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'!1HE UNITED STATES RADIO POLICY TO' 192'7 • 

I, INTRODUCTION. 
The ~aFious phases of wireless telegrmph7, wireless 

telephony. and radio a~e attracting international thought 
and study to & £reater e;K:tent to-day than at an7 previous 
period a1nce the discovery of wireless eomrau.n1cat1on. 

1 
TPans-Atlant1e wireless telephone eomnrunieat1on , ~ans. 
Atlantic* T~sns-Pac1tic,, and Polar air tligb:bs as well as 
the demands f~om an indust~y ot $600,000,000 a yea~ and f~om 
a li~tening public estimated at-20,000,000 who have 

2 
$1,soo,000 1000 invested in ~ndio a~e responsible in a la~se 
degree for the numerous newapape~ and magazine a~ticlea, and 
the f~equent oomment by public speekePS and intelligent 
Americans. 

The scope or this thesls will be confined to the history 
of the policy or the united states government toward wi~e
leas. In the earlie~ h1sto~y of this soiertoe the word radio 
does not appea~, all reference ts to wi~elese. To find the 
beginning of go'Ver+mnent regulation it is well to Qonside~ 

a little of the earl7 history of wireless. Nearly a bun. 
d:a:-ed yes.l's a.go (1831) Michael Fa.rs.day discovePed eleatro-

3 
mag~et1c induct1on between two ent1~el7 sepa~ate oireuits. 
A little later Samuel F. B. Mo~ae ca!*rled on w!~eless eltl)e~
iments by eleetr1o oonduction through the water ae~oss 

4 
Washington Oana1 and across wide rivers • In March 1882 a 
United states Patent was grQnted to ProfesaoF E. nolbear of 
TUfts College, Me.seachusetts. This Patent made an app~oach 



to the method n!weoni f'inall-y developed, its f:requer1cy was 

very low and it was not of sufficient sensitiveness to be 
5 

successful. P~ofessor Dalbea~ in 1886 secured a second 
patent· for establishing wireless eommu.n1cat1on by means ot 
two insulated elevated plates. There is no evidence tbat his 
apparatus did or could transmit signals between sepaPated 

6 
stations bUt on May 7, 1902 a petition of the American 
Wireless Telephone and Telegvaph company of Philadelphia 
"praying for the extension forte~ year~_of lettevs Patent 
No. 350, 299 being the basie patent for the art of Wireless 

'.rele~aph7 and Telephony gran.tcd to Amos E. Dol.beav in 1886" 

was referred to the Committee on Patents end ordered p~inted 

which indicates that the petitioner believed thore was value 
:tn the pa.tent. The petition stated that "the Dolbesl' patents 

would expi~e by l1mttstion on or ebout October 4, 1903 and 
that the petitioner was sole owner by aseignrnent and had ex-
pended la~ge sum~ of moner demonstrating the p~aetieal use 
1n securing 1nfovl1ltltion, saving life and prope~ty and has 
~eceived no p~of1ts whateveP, and at its own cost, without 
as~istanee o~ encouragement in 1901 reeetved, transw~ttea, 
and reported by its ayatem the bulletins of the g~eat inter. 

7 
national -yacht raoes"" 

The discovery of progressi~e propagation of electro~ 
magn~tic waves through spQce by Heinrich He~tE in 188~ and 
the measuring of the length and velocity or the electro• 
magnetio wave with the :p1~oof the.t these waves are in complete 



aeoo~d ~1th the waves of light Qnd heat added a vevy impo~a 
ta11t step.- lii:s.rconi called the work of Rertz ttthe g~eatest 

discovery in electrical sc1enee in the latto~ half of the 
9 

19th oantury. fhe earliest ~eterenee tG a~iel w1res and 

plates is in a pstent ~ted to Thomas .Pu Edison under the 
10 

date of Deeember 29- 1891, 
Gugli'amo Ma.:Pconi eal:'ried the expe~i.ments on to success. 

In 1995 he was convinced that eleotP1oal action could be 
t~ansmitted through the earth, a1~j or water b7'means of 

electrical ose:tl.la tiona ot high f:requeney and in 1896 he con-

sc:rucbed the fi~et practical system for the genoration and 

tFansmission of eleetrie waves to a distance. He went to 
llngland immadi.s.tely and on June 2 1 1B9G applied for a patent 

ll 
which the B~1t1sb Government leaued Jul~ 2~ 1~97.' Many 
sucoesstu.1 experiments were conducted. 1n London and·nearb7, 
espeo1o.11y at Salisbury Plain·. Tlle first l\fst'coni station 
was erected on the Isle of Wight in Novembe~ 189' and the 
fi~st flouting stetion was built in Deoembo~ of the same 

yoaP., On Ap~il 25, 1900 the British Goverinment issued to 
Mapeoni the Pat~nt No. 7,~,7 upon whioh all ;modern devel~ 

12 
opment is based. Ma:tJooni went to st. Jobns, JJewfoundlend 

in Decembe~ 1901 and on Deaember 12 ~eceived the lotter 0s",, 
t~Gnsmitted as a test signal from his station at Foldbu, 

13 
Oo~nwQll, vd1ichwas l~SOO mil~s d~stant. 

It ce~tainly ts interesting to find that Philadolphia• 

the home 0£ the discove~~ of eloetr1c1ty, continued to hold 



4:• 
he1~ place i:n the development of that seienee,. In 1999 the 

f lrst tests in wireless telephony we~e msde there and in 

1900 1.VO'.VdS wel."e sent by wi1,eless across the Delaware River-. 

a distance of one m11e. By 1902 wibh improved apparatus, 

a distance of threo miles was covered end du.~ing the asr:.e 
7en11 the f :lr~t cc.nn9le·be willeless telephone system working 
in both direotions, t~ansn.dtting ~nd ~eee!ving, WQS estab-

14 
liahed. 

Inte~est wa.s im?r..edi.a. tel7_ aroused in tll1a novel seienoe. 
Companies were incor)po1~a.ted in both England and United 
Stu.tea and. here the pJ:'oblem. ot regulation mo its real 
beg1nnin3. 



I!. F.XPERIM$NTATI01~ b 

March 26, 1902 ma?'ke the bezinning of the legislative 
hiat~~Y ot w1~eleso in tnc United Sta~es. On that date 
Ale~ander s. Olay, senator f~om Georgia, speaking fo~ 
William E. Mason, senator t~<r~ Illinois, "Un.de~ title amend-
ments to bills, submitted an amendment p~opoe1ng to QPP~O• 
pr1ate $l5o.ooo to p~ovid~ fo» a wi~eless system of tele· 
graph~ to oonnect the post.offices ot WasbinE~ton, Baltimore~ 
Wilmit?-gt_onj_ Ph:tlad el.pltl.e. ~ New YorJ~~ Alban~, Bu:ffa.l~., 

Clo~eland, Detroit~ Toledo, and Chicago. At his reqtte$t the 
o.mond:-nent was referr~t1 to the Com.mittee on Post-otf:J..oes and 

1 
Post Roa.de f~om vlh1ch it did i1ot :return., The first la.w 

reoocni.zing wi~elass appeared 1n the United States statutes 
of June 3• 1902, It en~~ied in a list of expensea for which 
$4Be.ooo was app~op~iated tho statement fffo~ expe~iments in 
wireless teleg~aph7, ineludlng all necessary e~ensesn and 

luter in t1ie a.c·b the cla:o.se '1 to~ the pu1--ehase a?ad. constru~ctlon 
of cables and land 11neo to connect th~ F9~allone !slunds, 

Cali:torn.1B t~ith the ana5nlun~ ru.1d Wo:mants 'Key o:tl send Ke:v, 
Florida with !~ey West, ~40,0001, including labor and all 

neceaaa.ry mat e1')i,al and supplies: l?llo·v1ded ~ tti.a i:t 1n the 

d1acretion of tlw Sec~et~~ of Agriculture wireless oomtnUni• 
eation may be 1nsta11~d in place of cables in wh1oh caae and 

for \1hioh pu.1~pos~ not n'.l.e>re than $5000 ot this sum sh~ll be 
2 

- expended. " 

The single wireless bill of 1902 was followed by one 
wi~elesa bill in each of the following feavs 19031 1904 



and 1905. G~owine inteFest was shown in 1908 when fo~ 
bills we~e int~odueed and President Roo~evclt sent a mes~ 

$aee to OonGress Feb:Miary 13 indorsing and containing n 

lotter from the Secretary ot the Navy requecting leeislat1on 

that will "1:nsux-e no11interfcre:nce t11th offidial mosdages", 

stating that "tbe r~avy Dc:po.rt:ment has by 01~der of the 

President the cont!'Ol of gove~ntlent coast stationsn but 

either rtcow.mel.'1c1a1 companies or t1~l?espons:tble pe~sons rnay 

interfe1.,e uith :rmssn.ges, n and advising legisJ.ati0n thnt will - a) - -
p~e?ov1de "pum~hment fo:tl orig1.na.tln.g 01~ t!*anm.riit·bine; false 

b) 
ueosa<les purporting to be official, interfcri~g with any 

1·:1relesn stut1.on ''h:lle it is tx-ans11! tting an official 
0) 

mosaaee, 2nd railing to cens0 sending a private wi~eless 

:-1csEwgo when culled upon to do so by an oporovtor having an 

o.fficiel message to be cent". The l<:tter also st9.ter1 that 
thcFJe :ttostrictions woPe 1n1;en<'"1ed :ro1~ pea(le tine) that :ln Wa!i 

t1i,1e more extrer1E3 proh1bitlons would be exercised by Exoe-
3 

ut1vo Proclamat~on n~ a bel11eerent ~ight. 
During the period 1902 to 1912 inclu~i~e tlwre were 

thil?ty~ .. fiite bills intPoduoed into Conc;reas e.skine for l.n-

vcstigatton or wireless, providing penalties for inter• 

foring with messages~ placing wi~eless on revenue cutte~ 

service, i--equiring steemships to be equipped ?r-lth w1relo~s,. 

as~ing for govermr~nt ownershiphof wireless telegraphy1 
investigation ot wireless telos~aph companies ond corpor-

ations. and rm.) reguh~tion of radlo communicatlon. The bills 



1nt~odueed in the House of R$spresentattvea we~e referred 

to the Committees on Naval Affnirs, Judiciary, Interstate 

nnd Foreign Commeree" App:t?oprlations, Rules ~..nd Merchant 
Marine Rnd Fisheries, while those of the Senate were referred 
to the Committees on Post Offices and Post Roads, Interstate 

and Foreien Commerce, Naval Affnirs, Commerce, Appropriations, 

and the Phili~pine Islandso 

The~e were two messages to congress f~om President 

Roosevelt in add1tlon to the onEJ previously quoted one on 
April 25, 1908 deallng with the subject of the confirmation 

of the Wireless Telegraph Convention signed at Berlin on 
4 

November 3, 1906 and the otheF dated FebruaPy 8, 1909 

stating that "through the liborality of Coneress end the in-

telligence and industry of the l\luvy departmen·t OUl' Atlantic, 

Gulf, and Pacific Coasts are equipped with a chain of stations 
designed fo~ national defensA. Even our Il1sular territories 

and Alaska. are equipped. In our country steps have thus been 
taken effectually to prevant the establishment of e monopol7 
in the use of the new art. I deem it highly desirable tbat 

Congl?ess enact a law thai~ all ocean going steamships ca.rry-
1ng considerable pas~engers be required to car~y effioiont 

radio-telegraphic inst~llation and competent operatorse 

VJhet we have alrecdy done along pFactical business lines 

war:tlents the United States in boing first ruuong netlons to 

enact a statute requiring the use of this onfeguard of huraan 
5 

1ife~ 0 Letters f~om the secretaries of Commerce und Labor, 

Navy, War and Treasury and the Governor of the Philippine 



Islands oonta1nin$ ~equests similar to tho~e inco~porated 
in the b!1l$ we~e alao eubmitted to Congress. 

Of the many w1ral~ss bills,,o~ ~ad!o as t'l.1.ey e.ra more 
fl'equently ealled after 1909, introduced p~eceed1ng 1913~ 
thx*ee were enaeted into the laws. These became the basis ot 
the United States radio regulation. ln 1908• 9, and 10 there. 
we~e measures int~oduoed 1n ~he House of Representatives b~ 
Beal of ~eaas.• Bul?ke of Pa •• Peters~ McCall, and o•oonnell 
of Mass. ,I nnd Douglas or Ohio t>aquix-:tng radio•teleg~aph1e 

1n$tallations and rad.10 teleg~aphers on certain ocean steam. 
e~s. These bills we~e refer~ed to the Oonmlitteee on Inter• 
state and Foreign Oommel\ce and the :Merchant Marine Rn.d 

Fishe11:tes • Tha bill (H. R. 217872) introd.uoed by M:r,. ~ke 

was repoxatsd baek by M~. Gl'.leene ot ltass. f?*om the Committee 

on Merchant Marine and Fisher:f.es, who asked that 1t be 

passed. Mr. Hum.plwey of Washington objected to the bill be· 
cause he f ea~ed it would become the basis of monopoly and 

because of the cost to the owne~ ot the vessel fo~ equipmen~ 
und the :!.nequollty ainoe the Great T.Jekes we~e not included 
al'.)d the Florida Keys and Alaskan inland passage were. r~~ 

Goulden ot New York answered that "of 110 fo:ve1gn vessels 
one half were equipped \11/ith wi~eless and that 127 A.merlcan 
vessel$ were equipped,." Also ships on the Great Lakes ""'re:re 

not included because there were ve~y few stations on the 
Lakes. Burke of Pa~ asserted there was not a. monopol1 be .. 



ceuso seven OOL'lPaniea thot1 e:idstcd. ~rhe bill :Passed - 6 
Hou~e February , 1909 und in the sonute on Febl'Uc.ry 17 ., 

Pr yo Ucine 

nad Bourne or O~egon acting for F1~0, introduced et~~lc~ 

bills in tho Senate, which wore retorrca to the 001rnlttee 

o~ Co~o~oe. The (s~021) uas reported. ~eadt and passed 
a 

in the senate. ln the Houso rvt~.:u:in of Ill. asked to 

b-y st:r~1king out o-a.f ety <Yr the 

joction to 
9 

1i1he amendment ti the rEamended bill pasaod the House, 
10 

Oona.ta cortcu..._-"Ored, and on June 24, 1910 on 11')ecei 

a1gncture of the ProaidGnt bhe United states 

radlo le~, ~hie...~ reudo~ 

nA1-te1~ Jttly l~ 1911 it shal\ 

tho 
tbe 

ooean. 

corrJlng passonge~s and os~~ying 50 or moro person~~ in~ 

eluding passengers rnnd crow to leave oy~ ~ttElmpt to leave any 
port the Unlted States unless ou.oh steanu,;:r" ehall 

e~uipped w1th an efficient app@ratus f~~ Fadio co~~11U:1ioution 

l:n good working Ol"dG~ in 011a.rge of a pal?son slt11led. the 

use of such ep:po.ratue. It mush be capable of t1<)0.11srnt·ting 

or riece1v111g fo1~ a diatanoe of 100 miles da:y or n:i.ght. This 

doas n~c apply ~o steame~s plying between ports tho.n 

200 :mlles apart. M3se~ges raust be excllu.nged 



10~ 

and ship, The Mastep of the sh11' is ~aaponsible--r:tne not 

more than $5000 ... tine to be a lien on tbe vessel and such 
vessel ma~ be libeled therefo~o 1n any Dist~!et Court of 
the United States, leaving or attemptitlC to leuve each and 
~very port of the United States ~hall oonsti~~te a sopar~te 

offense. 
The aeo~eta~y of Oormuerce e:n.d Labo~ ~h~l1 :make neeessar7 

ree;ul5 tions for :proper e-xeontr!on of thte act by eollaeto,,a 
ll 

of cu~tQms and otl:1e~ o.f flcers of tl)f) gove:r>ti..mt1nt •" 

On Deoembel" 14, 1911 Mr,. Ritchoock or Nebxiaska l:ntl'G-

dueed tn tha senat~ a. b111 to amend the aet of June 24, 

1qto which requ1~ed "apparatus and operato~s fo~ ~adio 
12 

ooml'lltn:tc~.rt1on on eerta1n ocean steo:me:t:s •" lie sto:J;ed. hha t 
vessels equ1p;e d with 11AdiQ were not ~eady 8t e.ll ti:?:lcc to 

~eeeive ~esages because the law Pequi~od onl7 one opereto~ 
e~nd oi~ed. ~ reeent wr-eck ot a vessel on 'i:Vhieh ti!!~ J. Bryan 

his fam1l1f we~e pnsse1',gera~ The bill was refer~ed to 
~the 6omm1ttee on Commerce~ 0111 Ap:vil 25, 1912 se11~toX" 

Hitoheoek tt~ged action on tr~ bill because of the Tltenlo 
disaAte~ of Aptail 15• "The Titanic had t\VO operators bitt 

the Os:r!)ethiEI whieh oanw to her assists.nee 0111-:1 one, who 

was on t!'le point or: t'*eti'f'ling trom the P~ppa~atus. Thia w~eok 

added to that of the ~Plnoe Joachim ee~11er in the season 
13 

deMonst!"a'tes need of ea~l7 e.ct1on on ·this bill,_'' The 

bill was ~eportod bj tho Ootmnittee on April 29 ei1d pnssed 



14 
t~~ s~natc on 4pril so. 

In the Rease tbe Ocmmdttee on Merebs:nt Marit'Ht3 and 
15 

ll. 

Fisheries repo~ted the btll on Ma.7 11 but on Jun.e 5 th.ls 
Ootntn!ttee proposed e substitute bill whioh passed the House 

16 
en thlt da7. The senate refused to conetll',, ~equested a 

ecnterenee, em the Cha1ri e.ppointad Smith cf Mieb.., :Su-rton 

of Ohio, and lte¥,.]J,wi1do ot :Neveda as Cori..fere$s on t:P..e pe.:tlt ot 
1? 

the Se?late• On Stt~e V th~ !01.\se ag~eed to the OonfG~e~ce 
m1d the Sp€itl!e:r ~nnotino~a Ale:r..ander cf Missour1, Hardy of 

18 
Tcxe.s 1 nnd Rumpb~y or virashington s.s conf'e~o()s. on ..ruly 1'1 

19 
the House ag~eed to the o~nfe~ence repovt, on the 18 the 

ao 
sennte agreed, and on the 23 the President e~pproved the 
net t:hich vms to amend sect ton ? of •'an a.ct to :requ~::r:>e 

appa.1-iatu.a o~nd oper~torf;! for rad.lo oomnunostion" to 1nelude 

stoo.mo1~s on the G:rost L$.kes and "an aux11taey poweri euppl7 

il,,dependent or tho veseela main eleet~i<? power ple.n~, mst 

bo pr-o~1ded which will enabte the sending sot tor at least 
lo~st 100 

mil ea, dn;l OX" night;. e.nd e:r .ff;.e:! ent corn:mtm.i oot:ton bettveen the 

opeJ:tutor :tn the radio l~oom and tho bridge sh-all be ?'!Qin.,., 

t&in¢d o.t Ull times. 

The ~adio aqu1.pment mu.st be in ()ha:ege of tlvo O?J mo~e 

pe:t'aons akiJ .. lsd i:tl th9 \tse of' S"'\lCh appar3tuf!l, one o~ the 

n11 times wb1le the vessel 



12. 

lation of their watehes~ end the tl;tansm1ssion and ~eeeipt 

of messages• except as may be regula. ted b'Y law or inter-. 
na.t1one.l agreement shall be undel1 the control of the i:v!ast~, 

in the oaae of a vessel of the United States: and every Y.7ill.• 

fu.1 failuX'e on the part of the Master to enfo:rce tbe pl'O• 

visions of~ this parag1'aph as to equ.ipla.ent, operato~s, and 

watehee shall subjeet him to s penalt7 of $100• 

section I?. That this aet. so ta~ as it relates to the 
G~eat Lakes shall take effect on and efteF April l, 191S and _ 

so far aa it relates to ocean cargo stea.me~s shall take effect 

on and after Jul7 l, 1913: Provided, 'lhat on aergo steame~a 

in lieu of the second ope11ator p~ovided for in this act, 

the~e may be substituted a membel! of the crew or other- pe~· 

son who shall be dul7 certified and enteFed tn the ships log 

as competent to ~eoelve ani unde~atand distress calla o~ 

othe~ usual ealls indicating dangel', and to aid in me.1n-
ta1nlng a eonstant wireleas watoh ao fa~ as required for the 

81 
safat., of life." 

AlexandeP of Missouri introduced ~ measure in the House 

of Representatives on May l that was ver1 eimilar to the 
22 

senate bill. It passed the House, was referred to the 

senate where on August 12 it was ~eferred to the Committee 
23 ' 

on Oommevoe from which it dild not x-et~n. 
I 

The law known as the &:rm-Elkins Act of June la, 1910 

wbieh amended tne law of February 4, 188"7 wh1oh was an act 



l3tJ 

to regul2te commo~ca and c~eated ~ conmorca court p~ovided 

0 the provislons of this aet shall apply to"'» ___ ,,...,. __ _ 

telegraph,, telephone, and eablo cornpnnlea (whether vri1~0 

or wireless) engeged sendlng messages from one State~ 

Territory, or D1stFict of the United States to an~ otho~ 

state, TcrPito~y, or Distrtct of the United States, or to 

any to:r-eign oountry # \vho sh.all be conside'Ved and held be 

co~mon e~r~1ero vtlthin the meaning ~.nd purpone thl.s o..crb. 

intrastate t1ot included :1n tnia act~ does not apply. 
I 

All charges mo.de~ ........ _..,_ ---for the ·t~anmnission of' r-1os-

eagea by telesraph- telephone~ o~ cable~ as afo:res&.~.d., 011 in 
connection tb.ePewlth sh~ll just nnd ~easom-i.ble; 

prohibited and decl.ored to be u.'fllawr--al: P:Po-

vided..t The. t messacos b;l telee:J?nph_. telephono,. or cable, 

subject ta the p~o~iDion of th.is aot~ ~ny be eJassified. 1n-

to da~, night, repoatod, unrepeated, letteP, corm..~~~cial, 

press, Gmrernmcnb, t1.nd sue.n other elas~es .s.s are j'U$t s.nd 

reasonable, and different r~tes may be charged tor a~fferont 
classes or inessagos: and provided further,, tn:a t no·t1u11g in 

this shall be construed to pve~ent telephone, t01egraph1 and 
cable compm11es from enterin0 into contracts with coiaraou 

a4 carriers for the exehRnge of se~vioos.,ff 

'Prom 1910 to 1912 i1aclusive tl1ere ufore eleven bills 1n .. 



14. 

trodueed in the Bouse and tour in the senate to regulate ~adio 
coimnun1eat1on or to regulate and control or to provide for 
gove~nment owne~shtp of w1~aless telegl'aph~ and wireless tele• 
phony. !11 the House these bills were 1ntzaodueed bi Sheppard 

ot ~e:im.s, PeteFa, Roberts, and G~eene of Massachusetts, SUPke 

of Penneylva.nia~ Evans of Illinois, Berger of Wiseonstn. and 
Alexander of M1seoux-1. and 1n the Senate by' Depelv of New Yo~k; 

Rale of Tennesse$~ an~ by Bourne of ~regon from the Comnd.t~ee 

on Oommel"Qe. One of the Depew b1lle (s~ 17248) passed the 
26 

senate without debate June -1a, 1910 ~ and 1n the Bouae~wa14 

refe~ed to the Qomm1ttee on Me~obant MQrine and F1sher1es 
from wbioh 1t did not reappea~. M;r, Bo'LU'ne stated. that 
senate bill s. 6412 whieh was introduced b7 the Committee on 
Qomme~ce wa$ substant1all¥ the same as H. R. 1535~ int~o

duoed b7 Iq. Ale:xand~l' and that it was "a department bill 
~nd contained autho~ization fo~ su.oh rules and ~egulat1ons 

as the Department, President, o~ Secretary of Comme~ce and 

Labo~ might think best. It Spee1fies ~hat urlvate 1nte~ast 
can and ca...~ not do. Xt ie a coPollary to the tPeat7 the 
senate has ~ust signed an.d is neeese~y to earey out the 
treaty. Unde~ the licensing of instruments all activities 
are s11own1 ope~atore are also licensed• and it is compulsory 

with the Bec~eta17 ot COllln'Je~oe and Labo~ that upon app11cat1on 

lioenees shall be issued• Unde:r present devslapment there 
are wave lengths up to ebaoo meters, equivalent to 34 tele'• 
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phone lines• The goverm1e71t nus e;-:elttsi ve use or e:i.e;ht of 

these., 600 to l,600 meters uUd aana·tatt:P~ ma:y t1~1e up ·t;o 200 

met0r·s. The CorJ?1e~cial ln.te~esw are given the uge 26 

telephones. u.si:::.tg the simile and r;ovorm:ient st2:f.1ione may give 
S'? 

pub1ic service.- n Burton of Ohio infm.~mod the Gen3.te th"lt 

tbe United States wss prepar~cd to tnke part in tho tondon 

Conf'eronee :tu June and that the 'l'itonjc disaster emphasized 
26 

need of action. li1 bohcock of No11raska of:ro:red en a.mend-
tn.ent the bill n0very coa~tal station opened to general 

public ~ervioc shall at al! t14.i.es be ~endy to receive mee-
of such wave lezlgths us are required by the Bevl:tn 

Con f'el1ence." '111'"1.e amenrunent was agreed to and tht:i bill 
29 

pt; ssed son£1.te on May 7, 1912,. On I\[s:y D it-; Vian rafexa:red 

to t,he conrr11ittoe on Ms1~chant Mstr :tne aud P.lsheries ln the 

Iiou~1e t1~om i;;hl.ch it -was reported t;1.ay 20 b'u.t was not debated 

until August 8 s.nd 9 bccuu~e of ~eqliests for de.la~ from Marui 

or !lli:nois and. Ale_xo.ndal"= of Missonii1'1. Mf.:.ny r.J.tlondments werae 

to the mcaoure o:: which thirtern b7 i1-le.7..a11dej? 1 two 

by lyers~ and one eeeh bi !&mn, Burke, GUJ,lop. Moore. and 
30 

r!cCa11 wol1e e..g1~eed to and bwo by Ue'.tln refused.- ~1he F..otts~ 

passed ,th0 bill August 9 1 on the 10 the Senate eoncu1~red in 

the Uou.~e nme:ndnents-3 ar,i.i1 on the 13 tho P1~esidont signed 
51 

the U cto 

The ln~ to ~egu.late radio eonm1Untc~t1on,providedu 

nThnt o. person~ co111pnny, or 001.,:poratior.1, trith.in bho juris-, 

diction of the United States shell not use o~ operate an7 
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e.ppa::ratus for radlo connrru!1lan tion as a ineana of coltll.leroial 

intercourse among t11e several Si;atea 1 or with .£01'\aign nations, 
or upo~ any vessel of the Unitod tea engasea ln interstate 
or~ foreign co1riwerce,. or for the tranf.hi11ssldn 

or 31gnals effect which e.xtenae be-:yond 

of the st~. Le ori Tisrritor0"' in whi th~ saine a.re 

radiograms 

ju:risd1et1on 

or 
whe~e interferenoe would be caused tberoby wlth the receipt 

0£ osages or signals from beyond the jurlsd1ction of the 

said state or J:~1?r.ltory 1 excspt u...'l'lder and uc.co!'da:uo.o with 

~ license• revocable for enuse. in th~t beh~lf gTanLed by 

the Decretaray of Comnerce and L2-b0l" upon spplicatio.fl there--

for; but nothing in this act ~hall be ocnstruec to appl7 to 
the transmission an~ exchnnge of radiogra.~s or sig:uuls be. 

t~een points situated in the euioo state: Provided, That the 
of ;ect theroof shall not extend beyond tlw jurisdiction of 

the oe.id strd;e or interfere 111i th reception of radio-. 

grums 01~ ~i~nuls from beyond eald Jiu::tsdiet.lon; mid a license 

shell not be :i:e<1ul171Cd for tho trans:miesion 01~ ezchange of 

rndiogra~s or ~lsnalo by or on behalf of the Governt'!.ent of 
tfle United states but ever: Govern.cent st~tion on land o~ 

eea shall have apeai~l letero design=tted and published 

in th<:; t of radio statlo:no of the United Uta.tos tha 
De partJ110nt of Col.r:.tr.u~rce and Labo?'• Any person, company O:l1 

corporation t shall use or operate any eppuratus to~ ~adie 

co:miuun:tes.tion in violation of ·this seotion, or kuowi:ngly ald 
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doing eholl be du(llOOd gullty ,~f a miadomeo.no;;;~, tJ.r.d on cun• 

vict1or ... tooreof snull 'Le pwtlshod by n f ·"n.e not e;: .. oG~l18 

:\jvO, and tho o:;p1~:iitU& o:P device so w.1ltM.t"ully uaod und 

opc::iutod 11lQy oo ndjudgod forfeited to tho Unit<.,"Cl t,tatos. 

~1ecrt1on 2. ~he licons~ form is s'!.led by the :_jooretal'J 

of Cc;L11ne1~ce and issued to ci t:tzens of the United :.:»ta tea or 

;>or to ~-\loo or a Co&lpQl'lJ' inCOrl,)OJ"G. ted Wlf.leJ' tho luws or Q 

stute, territory or Pnr·to h1oo &h&ll give dE1ta1J.s ct OO"lleJll• 

~oction :;. L1oenooo ope "ator re .. ~uiretl• uld if opek~c.tOI' 

fal'ld his unli,ooosed assivtnm s do not obe,- acts flllil troc.tiea 

ho shnll bo suspended not e:xce\_;di.116 ou.o yoax' 1n addition to 
(i thcr puni slu.J(.;1llt • .., 

receipt of d1stresa eibnnls, def!nillb the d1streaa cull and 

noi~mul wave lensth, i'or .. ~ tiding pri vato c:nc.:t conm>eroi&l stnt1c:n• 

to use tLe 1'1ret fifteen minutes ot· each how-., i~t:;ets•iotina 

p1+.t va.i;t) stc-it ions to E1 wr1 o length less than 800 100to1_,e, tor-
bidd1ns new st~.tiona to be lioeneed within fifteen mlos ot 

oessagce. 
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In addi t:t on to theoo tl1ree radlo bills tJ111 t we~e en-

acted into laws ln this period there were twonty-one 

Congresslonal e11aebmenta tba t cal"'l~led :r;ud:io pr•ovisions in 

them, usually appro:prt*lJ.t iv.as fo~ lnvestigativ!l Dnd l.,Csearch, 

~lnd for enro~cement of laws. Provislons were m:J.de .ror th.e 

expenses of delegates to the International Conference at 

L(,r1don in. June 1012 e.nd the United States shui:'e o:r the 

oxpenses or nhe International Telegraph Bureau (-.;.t Derne. 

App~~prlutions for estab!ishlng and mainbuinlai.g raeio in the 

l-.0verJ.uo .. cuti;eJ? serv:iae~ too coast. eignal se:t)'Ulee a11d tho 

cignul eo-.:vlce of ·the army we:r·e p1'ovided for ln dep&:rtmcmtal 

app1~cpPiations. 'l'he policy of annually provldlng fo1r.i its 

radio interest; was continuod by the Departments of i)tate, 

lJ.la1-;, 1aavy ;I and Co1,rrn0J.'lce. '!·he 'J:1'Jeasuri] and Postal Departments 

and numoi~ous bureaus secu~ed money f1,...om l;in;e to titeo dovm to 

192?,. :ro:r resea1~ch, standardization, a.n.d enforcemon"G of 

powers in whlcb radio ls s part. 

On Ju..ne 29,, 1906 Cong:Pem in the approp1.,1ntion lat1 £or 

lfaval &01v1ce included t;he pro\.:rision "for naval "~1irel0ss 

telegraph st.atlons on tht1 Paclf'ic Con.st :i .. n bbo States of 
33 

r ashington, Oregon, and Califori1ia- ~~65 1000. The 1uw o2 

August 13, 1912 :Pogulu.ting rad:I.o communlcstlon staced "no 

s·~ation on shoi"e not in actual operatlon o.t the passage of 

th.ls act shall be lloensed fop the ~ransection 0£ col'.llt:r.erclal 

bu3lness by radio co1111m.u1ica:cicn1 wit;hin flf'teen nautical 



mtles of the following Naval or m111tal7' stationet 
A~lington,_ Vl~ginlaJ Key West, Flo'rids.; San Juan, Porto 
111001 NoPth Head and 'Taloosh Islands, Washi:ngtonJ San 
D!ego, oa11forn1a; and thoDe establ1shed or which ma:y be 

established in Alska and in the Canal zone., the measure also 
prov1de4 that these stations might handle comm.e~eial ra.d.1o• 

34 
g~a.ms. 

~he laws supporting the Nava.l Service from 1915 t~ 191'7 
1nclus1ve ear~ied app~oprattona v~71ng from $5,000 to 
$501000 tor land sites, instruments. appa~~tus, supplies, 
teobn:toe.l books• and. periodi<Jals. Usug,11'1 the sum foF land 

sites was fixed not to exceed tio,ooo and in 1916 the law 
Pl*OVided that the land ••e.1:ready owned b7 the government 

selected tor naval radio stations may be transferred to the 
55 

No.val Department.'" 

A tew bills were intvoduced in Oong~ess asking tor the 
erection Of government stat1ona in the Uni.tad atatae• one b7 

, 36 
Moss of Indiana to~ a sta.t.:lon on the Ohio lU.ve~ am two by 

:;' SheppaJ'd ot Texas tor a station at Galveston. Several bills 
were introduced asking tor etat1ons in the teF'ritorinl 
possessions of the United State&, two for Po~~ Rico, one 
toJJ Seward Alaska. and tour tor Unga Island Alaska., and two 
for the Pbil1pp1ne Islands. Pl?ev1ou,s to the 1n-eroduct1on ot 
the Philippine Island billsf President Taft in a message to 
Congr.esehad stnted that thexae we~e no commercial stat:lons1 in.-

the Islands- tbat the needs of the Insular Gove:t'nment, 



oommerce1 At'my, and Navy tor a. sbaticn v1erue urgent and 

1nc:veasing., and that a atat1on "would add to the 1Saf'et,y of 

shipping in the China Sea, end it is adv1<s~ble 'that an 

oftleiel system be 1nstu11ed without dela7'mid without 
38 

difficulties with corome:re'ial eoropanies111n Both ot the 
Plrl.11pp1ne Island bills wera 1nt~odueed by MeLesn of 
fJonneotiout,• %*eferx>ed to the Committee rJn: the Ph111pp1ne 

Islands and one of the bills ($5455) was repo1~ted but when 

it eame up for debate ove~matt ot No~th Oa~ol1na objected to 
appfi'opriating $1601,000 tot! a Philippine station beds.use the 

Philippine government had @l4r,ooo,ooo a ,.ea~ at1d he relt 
39 

they ahould erect the!~ own atQtion. Three of the Unga 
Island bills wei1e int.roduoed in the senete by Jones of Was_. 

ltl11gton, one (s3'7'16) approprtating f')45,000 fOXJ a :rtad!o 

station was repo~ted t~om the Oommittee on Naval Affai~a to 
which it had been ref erred, passed bi the senate m1d on 

AUQttst :ae, 1916 ~ef~rtted to the Comml.ttee on NaV"al Affai~s 
40 

in the House from whieh lt did not ~etulr1'll. The Ter~ito~ial 

iegislatureyot Alaska petitioned 3une l. 1921 tor stations 
nto eneou4~se~ aid 1 and support the people of Alaska in their 
efforts .. " 

Despite the tact that not one of these bills fo~ tho· 

e::veet!on of stations passed. Congress- pl1ovts1ons ave f'ound 
1n othe~ laws authorizing and making ap~ropP1st1ons tor 
sts.t1ons ~ On August 22,, 1912 not to ejteeed $1,000,,000 eyf ~ 

which $400~000 waa av~1lable 1 was allowed fop one· station each 
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on Isthmian OQnal Zone, Califol:1nia Ooast, Hawaiian Islands, 
4B 

Samoa, Guam• and Philippine Islands, In 1915 these 
43 

eto.tione were voted $1,5001000 but ·Onl7 ~~400,.000 avo.1lable1 44 
and $300.000 was made available 1n 1916• In 1912 Oongl?ess 

autho~ized tl:ie President to eati'lbl1sh radio cmmnunieat:ton along 
45 

the Pan.ama Canal. 1'be sum of $350 was allOW"ed in 191' fop 
the"p1;..rehase snd. mointenance of a n~tj;ve pony and a two• 
whe~led ~1g to~ the uae of the commanding of £1ce~ of the 
hi~h-power ~adio station at Sangley Point, Philippine 46 -
Islands. In 1919 the sum of $52,500 was allowed for a 

4"/ 
radio sho~ stat1on at Otte~ Cliffs ~aine. In tha 1917 
defio1eno1eo law $200.000 was allowed the bigh-power r~dio 

48 
$tation on the island ot Po:rto Rico o.nd in 1921 the Sec-
retary of Na.v-y was given p0U1e:r to exchange 01" .lease land 

und.Gr Navy eont~ol in Porto Rico tor a s1~e for a receiving 
and distant Qont~ol radio station bUt "in tl$e of war or 
omergency the lfovy Depa~tment shall nave free and unlimited 

49 
use of such land.tt 

A lette~ to the Rono:N1blo T.e!!lllel P • Padgett• Ohaimnan 

ot the Committee on Ha.val Affairs on Uay 11. 1914 from 
R. s. O~itfinJ ~nGinear in Chief, u. s. Navy states that the 
Arlington station cost ~ae,,~04, und th.o.t six atutions can 
~ot be e~eoted fo~ a million dollars but that they hope to 
bU.ild about five stations and establtah long distance oom~ 
mun1oat1bn between Honolulu and Manila making unneoosQa~y 



a bisQ.ow.J'OWO!l atnt ton at GU.9.!n; and not a~eoting n high .. ao 
powc~ station in Samoa, 

~.10 question of tho oonner by whic.."1 the United ntates 

~overnment seeured these sto.tions was pt•etty well bz:iou.ght 

out on Januar>y 20 and Februaey ? ~ 1919 dttl"lng the d0batee on 

the appropriations ~equeated by the B~eau of steam En~ 
gi1'lee'.riing. Iii d1scuss1:ng a cttt of $3,ooo,ooo, Ro1rve ot New 

York aslts whethel"' it ls understood that Cl,4501 000 ot th!~ 
_ a.mot\1.'!t had been p~id to the Ma.1-.oon.1 Conn.nany fo1~ the:tl:' shit> 

to $hO.t'e stations a:nd during the dobata on \?hetbe:r t~ .. e Ma:\T7 

Depurtment had the ,tt1ght to make th~ pu:rehasa MB.nn of 

Illinois asserts nthe Seerctt~ry ot the 1.fo.vy without autl1.o~-

1ty,, in violation of law fo1? wbieh he ought to be impeached 

u~n removed from oftiae-- .... ----bas spent nKmey fo~ :radio 
statlone. ~lffe will g!11e them a.11 the :m:o:ney they can 1eg1 ti .. 
matel7 use. I never-~- .... ~ ... .-have seen such wSLton oamtei.Upt 

51 
0£ Ccng'.Vees ns 1~ exhibited in thla t~e.nsaction.o'" Wnlsh 

of Masa-ncht\setts wanted to know wbetho~ it was undet> the 

clause allowin't! $10.000 tor land sitesj; that the See:reta~y 

of Navy pttrchased the radio stations. Padgett of Tennessee 
i:clfor>med the House that that wos the oo~oe of authority 

fot' "shore statto11s but that the bigh-powe~ stations were 
oeeured under the general power Siven to the President and 
ltnnp.sum appropriations in eonneotion with the Shipping 
SoerQ.~ Rail-road Adm:l..nistPution, and defioieney bill .. ,*' 



tehlbaek of l~ew tTersey bro'Ught ou.t the info?tmat1on that 

although the Committee on Merchant Marine and FiShertes 

he.d rei\tsed su~po~t to a bill g1vi:ng the government a 

~onopol:v of ~ad1o bus1ne$s and stations in 191,, they 

"lea1~er1 in 1918 to their ~rnszement that the Sec~etaey of 

the Navy had expended $1,eoo,ooo tn the purohase of nine 
stntions on the Pao1£1e Ooast belonging to the Fede~al 

I ' 

System and ship-to.shore otations of the Me.~eon1 Oompsn~ 

on the Atlan'b,ic$t pa:ying fo:u the ?4aY.eon1 Atat:tone $1:t450,000 

and th.Ht the money came fX:'Onl a. hrmp--sum appJ:$opriR.t1t>n of 

<fl)35.,ooa.,ooo to the :au~eau of steam Eng1nee~!t'lg~" In order to 

"prevent the eovernment tald.ng over other statlona which they 

a.~e ver:w e.nxious to g~:: t and 11Jhich they intend coercing the 

p1-;esent owne~s to sell 0 , he offePed an amendm~nt 1tthst no 

part ot this appropriation shall be expended for the acqui-

sition of radio stntione, in whole oP in part~ fo~ the tPans-

m1ss1on or reception of commeretal Meesages.n The Rouse 
52 

agreed to the amendment. 

A letter from Josephus Daniels, Secreta~y of the Navy~ 

to L. P. Fe.dgett, Ohai~ma.n or tne Committee on Naval Aff'ai:rs 

wgs given to the House by the latter. In the lette~ See• 

~etary Daniels said he did not ask Co~reae for the authority 

to pu~ehnse because the matter was entirelyttnde~ hie ju~is. 

diatton. "Under authority vested 1~ the President for the 
p~osecution of the wai~ nll radio stations we~e placed undev 
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cont1•ol of the Navy Deps.rt100nt and rental paid. This eon. 
trol was neoessat7 to insure ~eliable OQ~mtu.nioat1on. A 
G-e~man Company remained in c n trol of the powerful high. 

power st&tion at sa-yville and sent urmeutral messages to 

Germs~n Q);ll'V.ise~s operating in the Atlantic. 0 Mareon.1 

stutione p~oved of great military value du~ing the wa~ ana 
even more valuable to ou~ enlarged Merchant Marine in peaoe. 

~he poliey ol pUPehasing the M~Gon1 Companw stations was 
ad~pted by the Sh1pp1ng ~oard. who pald ~51~~0001 the natl• 
road Administration $141 1200• and the Navy Depavtment 

~?89,600. The three had been paying a total annual rental 

of $39? 188'7 ,.24. nae.dio telegraphw, on account of m'la.Voidable 

interferenae must have oent~ali~ed m1d unified eont~ol, 

whieh in the opinion of the Depavtment can be attaiued only 

h7 government ownership. The ~partment desires to pre~ent 

the erection of stsd.;ions bJ coJJpaniea 1neorporated in this 

count~y~ but secretly ~rtde~ foreign cont~ol, as happened in 
53 

oase of th.e sayville and r.LuekePtOll st~at1011s. n 

Fearing a British monopoly in the field of wi~eleas 

Ger?aauy invited the 'nations of the wox-,ld to meet in Berlin 

in 1903 to draw up an "1nter11at1onal e.,gx:-eement for the 
54 

regulation of wireless. L1ttl~ wus aooomplishad but th:ree 

years late~ the delegates from twent~-seven powers e1gned a 
Wi:veless Te1eg:i?aph Convention ¢ Berlin on :tlov~mbea.~ 3, which 
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1t1.1D.S approved by the Senate of the United $bates -On Apl?.11 5; 

1012 and by tbe Presldent on Apvil 22, 1912, ~be Convention 

made vegulntions that applied to a.11 wi~eless gelegc~pb. 

etut1ons open to tbe 1:>ubl1c between tho coast elld vosoels 
at oes... :aeciproeal axoht1:nge of telegrams waf) I1equil'ed end a 

limited publi~ sorviee might be glven. Each powe~ promis~d 

to give intorma.tion necessa~y to t~cilitate transmtas1on ot 
~e3sages 1 to avoid interfe~enae, a?d to sive priority to enlls 
of dietrcss tx~o:m sh1p~h, P:t:;ov;taions were .ttadO doi':tnillg ~ates,. 

o:utho1->izlna £utiu:~e Confaroncas, and tor the arbi.trat10n ot 
dieputes. ' Many sections of the. International Telegraph 

Convention of st. Pete~sbtu:g of July 10-221 18?5 we~e adopted 

a.a o.pplioa.ble to intel'.1n&tio:nSt.l wireless teleg1~aphy. The 

ple:ntpotentiariea signing for the United States were 
Oharle1nat.rue Tower, ll1ir N. t'Io.nney, James Allen, s.nd Johll I. 

55 
r:atsrbu:rf• 

A second Inte~nat!onal Radiotelegraphio Convention 
tms held in ton.don in 1012 in which £1ft:;.six powers pnrt1..-

cipated. itost of the p1~ov1s1ona were s1mil~ to iihose ot• t~ 
Berlin Conve:ntio:ri but great~l;"J eft•o1~ts \~ e1 .. e made to secure 

oooperat1on of the nnt1ons and the wovk of the I?lternational 

Bureau was more carefully defined. Twelvo pie:n1potentiaries 
signed t11e Conve11tion .ror the United states at London on 

July 5, 1912~ tho Setlate agreed to it on Januarl
6

22, 1915• 
and ~he President rat1fied it Februarr e, 1913• -



The eubject of an 1nterall1ed radio conference was 
tnt~odueed 1n the House of Repreeentativee by Greene ot 
Massachusetts on Feb~sry 14 and SS, 1919 in the tom ot 
resolutions asktng that the delegates to such a oonferenc~ 
ahall not oomm1t the United states to ~ny pol107 of gove~n~ 
ment ownership or operation and d1reot1ng tho seeretaJ7 ot 
tlw Na"Y to ~urnish thG House 0£ Representatives with al1 
ps.pe~s ~elating to suoh a oontet'enee; tttogethe~ with spec, 
1t1e infox>mation ahow11'1..g the oP1g1n. 1f a matter of record. 

- -

and the stated purpose of such conf$~enee, what eountrles 
'Jn.ave agreed to be rep~esentated thereat, what naval offieers 
or othe~ pe~sons bQve been appointed es representatives ot 
the United states thereto, whether e.tl:y rs.Clio eompsnies in 

the United StQtes a~e rep~esantated in the American dele~ 
gstion, and what instructions, :tr an:y, ba'7e been given to 

said representatives." i'he House as;~eed to the vesultion 
57 

Ht~ R. 5V'1) * 
A message f?tom P~es1dent Wilson on S&ptembe~ 10, 1919 

a$king Congress whethe~ in vi~w of the aot of ~arch 4 1 1913 

wb.ieh .forbade 11tb.e Executive to extend or' accept any in• 
v1tat1on to participate 1n sny 1nte~natlona1 congree with~ 

out the epec!tie authortt7 of the law to do so," the~ would 
autho~ize the e~tension or en invitation and the appropri• 

stions neQ~$SBley' to def~ay the expenses of an international 
conference to be held :tn Washington 4'to conside~ ~ll inter.-

" 
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national aspects of communtoatlon by land teleg~aph, cables~ 

and wireless telegraphy and to make reeomra.endations to p~o-
58 

vide the entire world w1th fee111tiea of this nature~" 
Lodge and Rogers of Massachusetts 1ntrodueed in the 

senate and House ~espectivel7 in October 1919 bills author~ 

!zing the President to attvange and pa~t1cipate 1n an 1nte~

nationQl eonterenee to cons1de~ international eonmn.m.1eat1on. 
The Roge~s bill ( a. R• 9922) was reported in the House f~om 
the Committee on Foreign Affairs Octobe~ lS and du~ing the 
debate on October 22 it came out that there was a eonv1ctlon 
that the President should submit the names of the United 
States oonferenae rep~esentatlves to the senate for eonfir-
m§tion, that the chief question before the conference would 
be the disposal of the captured German Cables, that there 

wGre innumerable questions ~elating to radio operations. nnd 

that four news agencies oont~ol the gathe~1ng and d1seem-

inating ot the worlds news 1 Associated Press fo~ the United 
States and Oanada,, Wolff fo~ Ge~many, Seand1na.via~ and 
Russia, Renter for G~eat Britian and Asia~ and Havas to~ 

Latin Eu.rope ani Latin Ame~tca. The bill passed the Bouse 
59 

Oetober 22. On Octobe~ 23 1t was rerer~ed to the Senate 
Committee on Fo~eign Relations trom which it was ~epoPted 

eo 
and psesed by the Senate without debate on DeQember a, 

61 
and signed by the Prea1dent December l'# 1919. 
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'J!he law authorized the President to aall "an intaJt~ 

nf.ltiona.1 coi·tferenGe to assemble 111 Wasbillgton and appoint 

with the consent of the Senate, rep~esentutives to parti• 
cipa.te bherein• to oons1der all international aspects of 
OOlTJ?ntmioation.n The sum of $'151000 was approp:riated tor 

expenses bU.t no pwt of the sum was to be used u~n e·nter ... 
62 

taitll!lont or f o:v puxiehase of me dale and badges. tt On Mal."> Oh 

4• 1925 an additional sum ot $7e.ooo waa app~opPiated 

"for the Con~&Pance on International Ootmmln1eut1on author~ 
63 

i~ed by act of Deeembe1., 117, 1919 .. n 



III, RELf\l'ION TO THE WORLD WAR. 

The importenae of wi~eless toleg~aphy and telephony, 

wltich had been experienolng a steady growth sinee 189$ w~s 

emphasized du~ing the World War. The cutting of cables~ 

the destruction of telograph and ~elephone 11nes1 and tl'J.e 

nse or the t41rpls .. ne and dlr:l.g1ble proved the value of radio 

in,tiw.e or war. After President Wtlson declared th~ United 
l 

State$ a neut?3al on August 4 1 1914 .and issued on l'1ovember 

13, 1914 n ~ocla.mation ot nro1£ls s.1'ld regulations goivern.. 

tng the use of ·the Panam& Oanaln. One of which provided. ' 

' that "the radio 1nst0:lla.t1on of any vessel of a bellige;pent 

pot~e:rM public or 'p1-1.va.te• o:v any vesse1--.. -~1n the serv:lce 
ot a belligerent aha.11 be used only in connection with canal 
bl1sineae to the e~clusion of all other business wbile within 

the waters of the Ganal zone, including the wate~s of Colon a 
and Panama. Ha11bo3.'s.n 

The influenQe ot the Wav was seen in t:m.~es bills :tnt,,o• 
duced b1 Nolan ot Oal1tovnia in the 7eara 1916~ 191?, and 
1919. As tar as the title gives information the bills seem 

identical. Each title stated tliat it was "a blll to prohibit 

the employment of an7 person who is not a citizen ot the 
United States, as e radio operator ov teleg~aphar on any 
vessel of the United Stutes engaged in interstate or fo~eign 
,eomme~oe and to establish the age of rad1o opePato!'$.n Ee.oh 

bill was referred to the Committee on the Merehaht Ma~ine 
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and Fisheries nnd ~here met its death. 

I11 th~ ffaot to d$fru:r wav cxpe1ises" ot Oetober 3, 19111 

'\Vt1!J inoluded nu tax or fi"J"e cents 011 each teleg:t\al?h• tele"-

phone1 or radio dispatch~ message, or conversation or1gi• 
nating 1n the United States and for the tranarrAssion ot whiQh 

4 
n charge of t1£~oe11 cents or more" we.a levied. In nddition a 
t(:> this the rev~nu~ Act ot Jf'ebruavy 24,, 1919 and November e 
£5, 1921 added the clause "and if the Qharee is more than 

fitty eonts, s tnx or ten eentan shall be 1ev1ed• 
011. October G~ 191'7 1n •tan a.ct to define, ree;ulate, and 

punish tra<li:n.g with tlle t::n1..e1w•1 , the l)res:tdent was si vei::a. the 

powe1" during the v'ie.t> to ~e11so~ 1•c01llinu11..:teations by mail, radio, 

or t1tholl weans of transmission between the Uti1ted Stutes and 

' e.ny to1~e:ten count1~1. tt Aswell of Louisiana int.i.~Odtieed in 

the Rouse on June 2V, 1918 ~ joint resolution (u.J.309) 
•to insure the continuous opePation of eleetr1eal eomnn:w.1• 

ea.ting s1sten1s, td gu~d ~the seereo~ ot we.~ dispatches and 
8 

to Pt'e'11ent, eourmur1ieo.tion "betweon !)U.blie enemies.~} 1'he bill 

we.~ l*eferred to tile Oonmdttee oil Interstate and Foreign 

Ootm11erce f~olli which it was i~eported on July 4. DUring the 

debate of J~ly 5 Pau of North Carolina informed the House 
that the President felt that s.etion should be take11. e.s ea:Pl7 , 

e.s possible. Campbell or Itanss.s and iJadden Qf Illinois ex-. 

pressed doubts Qbout the emergency and st~ike bttt M~d.den 
said he would do anything the P;t>es1dent wanted done lt he 
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would send a message or emeXtgeney saying ih ia neoessa~7 
to suecessf\~11~ oonduot the war. Fess of Ohio atated tbat 
he was opposed to government owncl?ehip bu.t '•1t in a strike 
the employer and employee oan not agxtee to operate~• then 

th" P~esident should h-nve the powev to take over and ope:ttate. 

Sima Qf Tennessee pFesented letto~s trom the President, the 
Post Master Gene~al, and the Seo~etaries d~ the i~ and Navr 
sa.y1nfJ that such power v1Eu;1 impel'a.t11ve to safegu.e;l:d the public 

9 
interests. ~:be House passed the reenlut~on on July 5, the 
Senate on Jul7 e, alld the Presiden6 signed it on Jul'Y' 16, 

10 
1918. 'This act was known as the wir~ control law and p~o~ 

vidod that, 1rthe President du~ing \va:r 1$ authorized wheneve~ 

he deem it necessary fov national sec~1t7 or detense to 
supervise or tal:e possession e.nd assume control 0£ any tale. 
graph, telephone, marlne cable, or radio system or any pa~t 

\ 

thereof alld to operate tor the duvatien of the wav~ Super. 
vision, possession, control, or ope~ation shall not extend 

beyond tha_date or the proclamation by the ITea1dent or the 
exchange 0£ ~atifieation of the treaty of peaoe. J1.1$t com• 

ll 
pen.sat1on shall be given t~o~ such superv:tsion.,rt 

Billa to repeal the wire control law end ~esto~e ~ad1o 
stations to private ownership and ope~atianwe~e i~troduced 
1n tbe House by Eseh ot W:tseonsin and in the senate by King 

o.f Utah., White of ifaine, and Kellogg of Minnesota. The 

Kellogg bill ( 120) was referred to the Committee on Inter~ 



12 
state Commeree and wus the onl'1 one of this group to be 

13 
reported. Cl\mmins of Iowa aJ:gued the.t the people, the 

Pxiiesident• and the Post Master Oene..ral desired the r0peal 
14 

of the law and Watson of Indiana expressed in a length-, 
speech tl1e uselessn~ss of the iove~nm.ent taking o~er ocntrsl. 

15 -
The ~ona ·te p~ssed the 'bi 11 June 10 ,_ 1919., 1lJ.1a uouse 

Co~imittee on Interstate and Poroign Cormaeroe ~eeeived and 
roported the bill \Vl:lieh was debated and was amended b~.,. :Moon 

16 
ot Te1meetH)e~, Madden of Illit1ois• e.nd Esch of W1soonsin. 

The amended bill passed tbe House June 1911 the senate d1s-

a.gi1teed ·with tho IIouse ara.end.men'GS and asked f 01, a conference. 
Cmum1na, La ~'>ollett~, and Po:rael'e11e wero appointed Senate 

l"I 
Ct'lnf er$es and Eaeh, li&lnilton and Sims we~e appointed as 

18 
coni'erees by the Bouse r.rhich agreed to the Oonterene~.h 
On Jt)..ne 25 Esch filed the aonte~ence :tepo1~ with the Houae 

19 
~nd it was ab~eed to on the 2~. Ownmins pPesented the re• 

20 
port to the sena.te and it agreed to the meaaure on the S7. 

The Proside:nt signed tlle bil.J. on Jt).ly ll,, 'lhe act which ve+ 

poaled the w1r~ control law, provided fov the retu.rn ot 'the 
property taken under that act~ and pvov1ded that compensation 

21 
bo paid for use ot that properti~ 

The Pl~esid~nt by E~ecuciva' Order authorized the ret-uvn 
at tnidnight F1ebruary 29,, 1920 o:t all radio atatlons_. whiel1 

J1aQ. been undo1Q the ~l1lt1trol of the government. to their Xtes• 

pactive owners and stated tbut the' were~now $\ubjec-t to the 
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22 

act to ~egu.late radio communie~tlon of August 131 1912, 

The lav1 or February 28, 1920 whicl1 '\Vas "an act to 

p~ov1de for termination Federal eontrol of railroads and 

cystema or transportation, to provide for settlement of dis-

p~teo between carriers and their employees# to fu~ther amend 

ai'l act c1ni;itled tan aot to 't'ogulate cozn..rneroe• approved 

li\3brusry 4tt 1881'" deflned comm.on cttrr!er a.a inoluding 

"pipe-l:lne companies~ telograpll, telepho-na, and cable eom-
punles operating by wire or wi~elesa." The law ulso stated 

thac ull 'Qburges mi\de .for 0 ·the transmission of int;ellle;ance 

by 1111~e or• wi1"1eless-~~--shall be just and reasonablo, and 

over;.;r U?ljU;st or unrtJasonaole charge----- ..... is prohibited and 

decls~od to be u.nlawf~l: Provided, That messages by wire or 

wiro10RS·-··--nm.y be classified into day, night, repeJ.ted, 

. unropeated, iotter. commsroial~ press, goverxwent. and such 

ether classes as aro jus~ and ~eaaonable, el~d different rates 
23 

:me.y be oh~.rgea to1" thf;J difrorent olasoes of mos sagos. 

In carrylr.g out the provisions of the forezo1n6 wire 
co11t.c~o1 laws an app1':iop:r:~1ation of ~•$l4#00u,ooo to compensate 

the owners ror the dcflclt inourrod opo:ration tel$graph 
24 

und telephone under the e;overnment 0 111ao gran·ced JU110 5, 1920. 

ln the debate on n blll (n~ R~ '7111) introduced in the 

Uouse by Kahn of: Co.liforo:ta "to :make sottlemsnt of daraae;es 

~nd compensation due DY the United States fo1'\ in:f:ring0tr~nt 

or radto 
35 

bents con.'tleeted wi 'Gh the proaecution of the war'' 
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it developed that the go~ernment had se1£ed many patented 

deviees wh1eh were used in radio, and that claims believed 

to be about $30,000,000 on 2,500 patents we~e involved. 
Blanton of Texas opposed the bill on the conviction that the 
claims should come through the Court ot Claims. Good~koontz 

ot West Virginia moved to strike out the enacting clause. 
26 

The Uouse agreed to strike 1t out. 

~he demand for the opening of government radio station$ 

toP eommercial pu~poses was first expressed in Oongress on 

May 4, 191'7 when Gould of New York introduced a bill in the 

House providing fo~ such use between the United States and 
2'7 

Rawe.ii, Gurun, nnd the .\?h111pp1ne Islands. Similar bills 

were introduced in 1919 by eurr., ot Califox-nia, Greene ot 
Massachusetts, Poindexter of Washington, and McNary of 

Oregon. 

Two Executive eom:munioations from the Secreta~y Of the 

Navy were ~eter~ed to the Oommittee on the Me~ehsnt Ma~!ne 
and Fisheries in the Houee. One of these t:rsn.smitted a 
proposed bill authorizing the use of ~ad1o stations under 

the cont'tiol ot the Navy Department f01! ~ommeroial purpo,$es. 

It was not until 1920 that action was taken on that proposi-

tion. G~eene ot Me.ssaohuaetts 1nt~odueed such a bill in the 

House and Poindexter of Washington in the Senate. The Senate 

bill ( J. Res. 170) was re£arred to the Committee on Naval 
28 

Affairs Ma~ch 41 19201 reported favorably, debated and 
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passed on Marieh 10. ln commenting 011 the return of private 

radio stations to the1~ owners Poindexter stated that the 
'':Navy he.s been furnishing to the Q:t'lent a low rate setv1ee,, 
giving in some loeal1ties eo~mero1al service," and that it 
waa neeeseary that thissePvioe be Gontinued• A lette~ from 
secretary ot the Navy Dnn1els 1nfonied congress tbat with tbe 
return r:t the i•priva.telw owned 11ad1o stations at midnight 

Februe.JJy 291 1920 commercial and press service will n-ot be 
handled between San F?!'.anciaco and Mnn1la 1 United States and 
Norwar, and that commercial s&rv1c• betwoen the trnited 
states and Ger~any ~ Consta.nt1nopl.e; and Vla.di VO$tok', would 

cease but the Navy would <r-ontinue temporarily to give sel:vice. 
ne suggeet$d,ea~l1 action~ Phelan of California argued that 
the unde~standing with the Orient would be bette~ tt accurate 
1nfo11metlon might be se®J?ed. An editorial by v. s. MeOlatch7 
1n the SaoPo.mento nee states "ou~ oommeFoial 1ntereste ~d 
p~estige as a nQtion 1n the Fa1~ East are sufferlng serious 

in3u~y f:.fom unt:r1endl7 pt'lopasenda. mooe pm a1ble by the 

agene1es now cont~olling news eol.11nlttn1eat1on !n that seot1on 
of the globe, Independent news $e~vioe is nece~2ts.rr fo~ 

29 
peao$.u 

The bill was vefevred to the Rouse Committee on the 
50 

Merohant Marine and Fisheries on n1areh 12, 1920 • reported. 
Sl 

May 19, and debated May 26.- Afte)J the OlGPlt r~nd the bill 

the Committee moved to atJtike out all after tlle enacting 
elau$e and insel't their amendment. 'fhe amendment and the 
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32 

amended bill we~e agreed: to. 'ih.e settate ooneurl"'ed in the 
33 

House am.endm.ent on Ma1 29 and tlle President signsd th~ 
34 

ueasure June 5• 1920. 

fhis law ·of J'un.e a, 19~0 autho~J.zed the secretary of 
the Navy "u..nde?t terms fl1L'1.d. conditions .and. at rates pre$c~1bed 

by him,. tthieh 11atee shall be juat and reasonable and whieh 
upon iOOI:l.plaint, shall be subjeot t-0 ~eview and revision b7 
the Inte~st~te eom.~e~oe Oommies1on to use all radio stations 

and appa~atu.s owned by the United States end unde:r the con-

tvol ot the Navy »epartment to~ press messages of e.n7 news• 
pe.pcv published in the Un3:bed States, 1ts terr1toriies; or 

possessions, o~ publl$hed by oitizens ot the United States 
1n fo~eign count~ies. or by 6117 press assoet~tlon of the 

United states, and to~--,-p~tvate co:mme~e1al messages •• --~
tn.e ~ates~···-~for wbieh shall not be less than the rates 
chSPged by P!'ivatelT owned 11nd Qpe:rated stations fo~ ltke 
se~v!ee.---····Buoh use shall te~m11"1Qte arid cease-~··•When• 
eveP p~ivately owned end operated stations ,are eape.ble of 

meettng the norm.91 eommun1eat1on·--·-all ~ighte---~~aball 
terminate and cesae 1n eny event two,.years t:rom the date 
th!s resolution t'a.ke etf oot * All sta:t1ons-~--'!ll!ahall be us~4 
and opernted in aocerdanee with the pPovisions of the act 

35 
ot Congress ot August 13• 1912." On Ap~il 14• 1922 the 

' 

final ~ermination for the preceeding set was fixed at 

"June ~~, 1925 ex.oapt China. which ehall cease January 11 

1924." On Febl1U.arr 28• 1925 tbe final te~minat1on was 
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~gain extended. Thia act ebtended the vights until June 301 
3'7 

192'1, 0 exeept :1n Oh:lna wl11ch termi11ated Janua'.ry :ti\ 1924:. • 

Th~ fottti~icationc e.pp?lopr1at1~n law of J'uly 6, 1910 

pFov1ded that Johll Hays,HQmmond~ J~. and the Radio Enginee~~ 

1ng Company of New Yo~k shoul.d be paid $750,000 tor 0 the!l,, 

discoveries and 1n~entiono in the art or cont~ol by ~ad1o
d)namio fttJ.GI"f!.7 of the movement of watexa-bol.'ne carr1ers o:r 

high explosi'1es" :tf' a 41boaro oon=;J1St1ng of three Ju?my and 

th'Zl'ee liavy Office!'s to ba cippointed by the P-resident shal .. l 

be tavo:y;al)le to the aaquisi tion attif'.R observ1rig a, de1110nstra• 

tion ot· such contPol of torpedoes. ~he patents 1n casQ Of 
purcli.ase to 'be issued to too United States and to be kept 

58 
$~oret., '' ' Again in 1919 mtlney was appropriated for the 

investigation· or tl"la :vadioditlamic torpedo w1it of Johu Haya 
39 

linmno~1d, Jri. But a l1aw of 3une 301 1922 pvovided toot 
the unexpended portion on Jsnua~1 1, 10S3 of the $7501000 

should bo ••ea~1ed to the su.rplt1s flmd and covered into 
40 

the Treasury. n · 
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IV. BRO ADOAS~l:NG • 

Telegraphic broadcasting in the yea:rs it had been 
serving the people had not a~oused gene~al public inte~est 
as did wlz.elass telephony by the b~oadoasting of election 
~eturns on election night in 1920. Telephonic broadeast1ng 
was not new havins been uaed 1n 1908 by De Forest and Fessenden, 
and about the ~ame time a few listeners had heard Oaru.so over 

the vad1o but by 1920 the War had p~epared the way to~ g~eat 
l 

public in.te~est. 

~he ti~st authent1e liat ot wirelees stat1ona in the 
world ~as made !n 1913 Qlld ~eoorded 21 412 stations. Except 

for the yea~s 191~, 1919, and 1919 when amateu~ flnd apecinl 
land stations we~e closed in the United States the~e was a 

steady growth in the number of stations. There were a.sea 
atations in ig1s. lV,404 in 1920, 23-848 1n 1921• and 32,309 

2 
S.n 1922. 

Many queat1cns appea~ed paralleling tlie g~owth of wi~e

less stations e.l,ld some ot them demanded lons and se~1ou.s con• 
sideration b'3' Oong~ees. The problem of ~egul.atins radio com~ 
munieation and a.mending the law of 1912 so as to provide for 
the licensing and eont~olling of the many stations wns an 

uvgent one. The question of the ownership ot the a:tr, whieh 

had unde~ old ~ngl1sh law been considered t~e propevty of 

the man who o'Wl:led the land below 1 t, now demanded mo:re e,are-. 

ful consideration because of its use 'both--fo11 radio eommun1• 

eat1on and for air t~ansp0rtation. The problem ot the ownep. 
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ship ot the air brought up for oonaideration the question of 

vested inte~ests, whethev an individual or company tl'Wougb. 
use of a gi~en wave length acquired a monopoly of that wave 
length. Monopoly might alao be established ln sending and ve-

oeiving mes$ages, manu.tacture and sale of apparatus, Foderal 
governrn.ant ownership o~ control to the exclusi-0n of tne states., 
and exclusive control ot radio pa~ts through patonts. 

The protection of the right of freedom of speech snd 
of eop1?'ights as well as the ~egulation of advertising and 

placing of ~adio in the capitol building demanded and re• 

ceived the attention of Oongvess. A bill providing for the 
plae1ng ot radio in, the Capitol build!ng was fi~st introduced 
by Brennan of Michiean in 1922 in the House of Representatives 
which provided "ror the installation and operation of radio-
tel~phone t~ansmltting appavatus for the purpose 0£ t~ans~ 

m1tt1ng the p~oceedi:nge and debates of the Senate and the 
3 

House ot Representatives.n Thls bill was referred to the 
Committee on the Merchant Marine and Flsha~ies and was not re-
ported. On March 27, 1924 Rowell of Nebraska introduced a 
resolution (S. Rea. 197) requesting that a ttcommisslon ot 
experts .from the War and Navy Departments be appointed to !n-
~estigate a.~d repo~t to the Senate on the equipment ot the 
senate Chamb~ With elect~leal transmission and receiving 
apparatus, without defacing the Senate Cham.be~, each Senato~ 
at b!is desk may olea~ly hea~, without the use ot a head 
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~ece1ve~ the proceedings or the Senate at all times in what. 
eve~ tone of voice eonduoted1 a~..d additional equipment 

necessary tor broadeast141g b~ radio the proeaedinga of the 
senate und the House ot Repvesentatlves throughout the 

country, utilizing the radio stations of the wa~ .and Nav1 
\ 

Departments, Sueh report to include the oost of SU.Ch expe~1~ 

mental lnstallation together with the expense of m~intenance 

and operation thereof.rt Har~lson of Mississippi asked the 

Senator to amend his bill by "providing that Q radio outfit 

shall be placed in the Attorney-.Ge:neln\l•s office as well as 

the 'Vfrlite House so that we oan hear- what is golng on doWi'l. 

there". Heflin of Alabama believed such actio11 a good tbir-..g 

o.nd that it would stimlata the attendance of the Republican 

Senators. Lodge of Massuehusetts asked that the resolution 

be re£erred to the Committee on Rules because 1t eoneerned 
4 

the Capitol Building ib$elt• On the SB when the question 
of ~eference to the Rules Committee was unde~ consideration 

Uowell stated that the resolution "'w..el"elzr asked for inf03'• 

mat1on,-~-----~that the United States Navy has $25,ooo,ooo 
invested in radio appliances, the A~m:y ~ls,oco,ooo ru1d oaah 

has some of the best 111adio experts !tn the United states." 

Re also stated that two representatives of the Radio Corpor~ 

ation of America had called on him that rooa'ning and ttintimated 

tha.t theiri Corporation would be \villint; at no expense to 

b~oadca~t the proceedings of Oongresa.u -Lodge questioned 
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vihether too senate wanted evsrything said there b~oadcaet. 

5 
Tho resolutlon was reter~ed to the Oomm:ttteo on Rules, re• 

a 
portod on April 30, debated., amended, and ag~eo:O. to b7 th$ .,, 
Senato on May 2. 

A letter t'vom .John w. Weeks~ Seoret~y of Wal? dated 

l~, 1924 acknowledged the receipt of senate Resolution 
197 ~nd stated that Major Joseph o. Manborgue of the Signal 

9 
Gorps was appointed to act for tbe Wa~ Depnrtment. On 
May 2V a lette~ from Beoreta~7 weeks 1nfo~med the senate 
that beoause of th~ absence of Uro.jor Uaaborgue, Captain Fre4 

9 
P. Andre\vs bad been aslted to act. On FebrU.Gl.1¥ 28, 1927 

Dill of Washington called the attention of C~t1s ol ~ans~s 
to tile ~ac~ that no report had ave~ been received in pu~. 
suence to the x-equest contalned in s. Reth 197. curt:l.e knew 
of no repo~t having been nmde and pvomi.sed 1ntormstion QB $OOn 

ns ho rece1 ved it-. Dill felt that they should n11ave the in• 

formntion" and while he had "no desire to press fo'!t any action 
in this eeesion of Oongresa0 he did "not want the next ses• 
sion to meet W1 thout having the i11formation. l\Iany of the 

debates whioh are no\7 soil.lg on in Oo:ngres·s miSht v1ell. be eon., 
10 

s!d.ered as 'bfiing auitable to put over the rad!.o." 
Two bills were introduced in 1926 asking that the 

copyright law of 1909 be amended with ~eapeet to radio and 
broade~sting. Both bills were ref erved to the Oommlttee on 

/ 11 
P!ltQnta but neither one w~s repol'lted fl?om the Committee.··-
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Two lls were int?Joduced by ~r.nute or Maine in 192$ 9 requ.est-

ing the Federal T~sde Cor;nnission to investigate and to report 
to t:ne ilouss the raots 11elating to th.e owne:Psh:tp o:r radio 

p(ltents," Both were .referred to the Oomra:tttes on tl'le Merchant 
1$ 

:M~rine and Fislwt':tes. one of them (B. R. 548) was reported 
f:rc:m the Oomad.ttae., end was a.fFee.d to by the House on i\io..roh 3" 

13 
192~. Of the six bills int:t?odueed in tb.e HDtise ''between 

1017 and 1923 dealing w1tr1 the $Ubj-eot or monopoly tr.:r~ee 

wished 0 ta socai:e ·to the U111ted States a monopoly of eleotr1~ 

provide for the acquieition b7 
t;ie Postal Depa~tmont ot the tel~phor-e e.nd telog~apb notwo~k~, 
a:nd to license ee~tain. tele:pno11e 1lnes' I 11&dio ,,, and teleero.ph 
agenaies .. 1tt ~wo of these were X"eferl"'ed to the Oommlttoe on the 

14 
Post Off~ee and Poast Roads and one to the Oo,11ID1 ttee 

15 
Inte~st~te und Foreign Ooi::m.iell'ce~ A fourth bill wished to 
place electrical ponn!iUme·At!.on undo~ m1litn'i?y eontroJ .. and was 

16 
rere~~ed to the Oonmd.ttee on Military Affairs. The f ttth 

bill wan·ted "to :regu.l· te and oontl:'ol the n1&.nufaetux~e, d.lstr!-

rutus u~ed in radio aomtrtuP~eetion. It was referred to the 
1'7 

Gommitte$ 011 Naval Affairs. The eix'tb. b:tll aked fo:c~ an 

investigation into the operations and aecour!tS of the Radio 
Co1~poration Qf Ame1'"'iea, the Awerican Telephone am Telog.va.ph 

Company. the we$ting'heua$ Eleet~io and Manuraoturing Compan7, 
the Cooerul Electric Oompa..v.ty; and the Un1hed. FrU.1t Co:mi)en'Yo 



18 
and wno roterrad.to the Conatttea 011 too Judiciury. Hone 
or theae bills was re1KJrtod but trel!uently the 1~eat1on ot 
:nonopcly o.rose du:rl~ the debates eapeo1~.i11 1n the do~tea 

on ret.-nl tLon of ru41o. In the Senate debate on tho tu 

reduction blll or 1924 ·;:ads11orth ot !~ew '!ork aaked forl the 

Gomai·t;tee ts attitude on taxlna re.die· aeta. 84.noot replied 

tho.t "the Cornmlttae was advised th.tit radio sets 1n !'~urica 

ere SL-de by one ~eat conce:t•n 111 tlle Unites .. ~tutes, a oono-

r,oly pul"fJ Qnd slmple. Hvex-y CiOllnr tho trade will beer is 

being ch1\J'god for then1 nov1 imd c~- tax that is imposed will 

not ~:Jake a sine.lo penny 0£ Gitte:renoe in the price at ¥vr.d.ch 

they wjll be ar;ld • ._ Dil.1 wou_ld not accept this idea. 

'"adewo:rtb not only doubted the tu idea but also questioned 

tho unnol\011• lie bel1fJVed thett an infant induatry shoi.l.ld not 
be taxed. Smlth ot ::::outh Ct~ol1na sud Smotit wo?'e ,h>ee1t1ve 1' 

wuE not un 1ntnnt lndust17. Swanson or 'l1r-g1n1L&. 1ns1sted. 

that "this is a tax r~'1dLot1ou bill and as suah new tuxes 

should not be levied, !f D1ll believed l'adio a neoeas1t:; to 

the fnrm.er and that this tax was a nulsa.nca to.x, and umrork• 
hblo. Docto1• C!ipttlru1d oolnt~111od tlie value or radio to 

1soli tad t~m111es 1n d1trnom1nat1ns eduout1on am "knowled&• 

of health, chemistr-1, so11 1 \7ifintbor, m .rltcting1 lite:r~tui·e. 

r~nd !UUSion-.--------:.m ti~t 0 ttl1a invention adds not ~lono to 

tl1e1r happ1ne•s but t··) thet1~ lenath or lite" Cltld L.dth ot 
~ outh G:u .. oli:ia deol,:red the ~~d1o su~1~1or to both telcphor19 

and telegraph, even ln tts 1ntano7, 'because ot 1ta use 1n ti. 



ter~ifie to:rrJ.Gdo wniah ex~ept to~ the ~odio shut oft the out-
19 

sidG wo~ld for hourg, The ta~ was "Voted eown but tbo mon~ 

poly question remained fOF f'utttro debnte. 
This 1noreased interest in !"adio W'1S indicated by the 

bills introduced in Cane~asa* F""~om 1915 to 1920 there we~a 
eleven b~t lla intx~od.u.oed hi:iving as t1"le11" general ti tlc t.'ho 

statemfJnt 11to fuvbher x-eguJ.,1·co ?Padto contti'1!.n11.ontion." The 

thraa House bill~ ~e~e r~fe~~ed to the Oontroittee ~n th~ 
Itorchant; Mnrlne and f1she11~ es,, savs11 of the SE:>nate "b!llm 

wo~a rofor~ed to th~ Oomme~ea Qormn!ttee and one to the 
Cotnnittee on NRval Affai~s. Not one or tl!.Gae bills was ra-
ported f~om thG Oommlttee to wnieh it ~ad baan refe~r~d. 
T-;,1e:re t";$~e thi1',)ty ... ol"le bi 1.ls 1ntl'odu~ed dur,.ng tl'ltt pe~iod 

1921 to 1927 inclusive, hQving as thei~ object tho regu~ 

lo.tinn of radio. 

Th$ titles of these bills indicated th41t there' was a 
desi~e to amei1d the ''act to regal~ te ~ad1o co111lm1..nioat,,.on ot 
August 13, 1921," to encourage the deve1op!!ient of radio~ to 
authorize the Sccretru?y or Coimneree to rce.;ulGte radio..-.b:tioad .. 

cu$tl~g st$ttcns~ and to reaffi~m the use or the athe~ for 

radio eonnm.u1ic~tion. All of the House bills of this ,oP1od1 
ot iv-:1ich nine ive~e lnt~odu.eed by 'Wh1 to of Maill;e, were re .. 

ferrcd to the Committee on the M.erehont Mr,r :tne r.nd Fishd\>, 

orles. P117e of the Re11e .. te bills wePe introduced by D1 ll of 

Washington, th"ree by Rowell o:r Meb'.'('taska 1 th~eo by Kellogg 

ot Minnesota ,I t\iO b1f· Oapel..a?l...d or Nevt 1".ork t and one ea.oh bty 
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rcJ?er:red to the J:nte.;I1st;i te Conn:1erce C0r1Anittee~ three to the 

00111mcrce Oormu:L ttee, ono to the Col.T.fm;tt cee O!l Naval 1~:rro.:t1~a, 

one of the aona:tc bills (3., 125) wc.s acted upon each 

n0use uithout nuvlng 

Of tlie thlrty bills :i.~e£erred to v&rious oom:mitte<~s. one 
und !louse bills we.tso ~epin~ted.. Tho f!rot one to 

repoJrtod V!H.$ the House t'bill (II. R. 1317175) to auond an 
~ct to :rogtiL~to re.die co .. rnntmicatio11, appi'iloved August 13 0 1912, 

fo;r otherl pUl'ilpo~es nwhich had bean lnt~~oduced Ja:nu.ar:y lli so 21 
1923 by Whlte of ?fulne, repo~ted Janu8~Y l6r deb4tod 

22 
.January :14 and 31, c.greod to on Junu~ry ;51 tlJC licuJe, and 

on Februcry 8> 
23 

S f:in be C~):r:llUEJl>',l C$ 

referred to the Sene..te co~~nittoe on ~ntar. 

0 b.!.ll 

nll ~ho uecd o~ operated for radio cotmm..tn1c~tion, 
a. license g:r'anted by the Secrotury of Cvlmttaz~co, who the 

powcF ta classlty s ttltlo,.1s 2nd opc.ro.t.o:rs, to preoorlbo tht) 

or rcivoite rec-ula tionn upplien.blo to ~11 licensed st~ not 

1nconsiztent i.~"i th Act of Congress or radio conV'entions, to 
designe t,e lo ca ti on of a tu tions, W'-:i.ve lellgtbs, kii1ds of in-

of 

vlde tbat the President ,ln 
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time o.r wa:r or disastoF might cloae, uso, or co::1t1tol suoh 

station. upon ju.at corepensa tion to Lhe owners. Gov0rnment 

sLations wer0 not pl~ced unde~ th@ nbove rules but received 
theiI~ wave lengtl1s i .. rom the President. .l!r.lie:ns s..:.J.d f 01~(;1gn 

,govu1'"'nmeuts were prohibited from ownillfl or e~:mt1~ollinfb radio 

statio11s. Station licenses, wave lengths, and rights granted 
could not be tx~®sferred without the consent in w1'li.ti.ag ot th~ 
Seo1•etar:y o.f Oo1nmerce. 

The Secretary of' Commerce had the po-wVer to g:vant a 

license, the te1'.•.m of which \'Vt.ls limited to ton yoa1~s. 11vhich 

could be revoked or renewed, and he eould ~efuse a license 

if tlle:t~e was evidence or a. mo;uopoly or radio eom.aiunica tion or 

of the manufacbure or sale of apps.rstus. 

Jlpplica.tions for licenses were required to giv~ in 

~rltin~ tacts as to citizenship, ch€:.racter, financial, tech-

nical, and other abitity of the operator to operate the 

station. Stc.tion licences ULust state own6z~shlp. They shall 

not. be tran£fex~~ed violntion of tb.is ~ct o.nd xio vested 

pz·opt.1~ty 1~1gs.~t is granted i;0. tl".te license gx~anted.. .Licenses 

IY1J3."Zf be revoked. on ra ilure to comply with veBula tions ox~ when 

tb.e I11tt;.rsuv.te CQ1Uli1erce Coffim.lssion f lnds any llcens~e has 

made 'Q.njust or unreaso1'1Uble chs.rs3 or wneneve1~ t.ne Secr~etary 

of' Co~Pce sh&l l c..eem such revocation to be in the 1'-Ublic 

into-rest. 

Apparatus could be op~rated only bJ a licensed opc~ator 

except in emergencies when the Secretary of aommorce could 

grant tempo:cnry licenses, which could not be granted to an 



alien nor to a ropreseniat ive of a fOJ:leign country. 

~he act p~ovided for an advisary eonnn..tttee to aid the 

seo:r.~et~y 0£ Oorrm1arce in administrating laws, vegu.lntio:na, 

uad treatie$, and to study ocientific~ppoblame. ~he committee 

was to eoneist of f lfteen members 1 one appointed by each of 

the tollowlng; See1"letaJ:~y ot· State., Secret'=1l?y of :C1r:1easury, 

s~ci~eta:vy of Wnr 1 Seoi}etacy of lfo.vy, Sec:vetary of ag1~iculture, 

Poe~master General, Secvetaey or Gommerc~,, the Ohairraan of tle 

United states Sbipping Board o.n.4 seven members ot att~lmnent 
in radio to be deaignatod by the Beeretar7 of Commerce. 

Those not in the govel'nmont service were to receive ~~25 per 
24 

d.1.em.' 

A_fte1~ tho reatliili, oi' the bill v1hite oi~ I4atne gave a 

history of ~ad!o in wh.tch he informed the lious~ that on 

January l, 1923 eveFJ state in the,Ull1on had at least ane 
broadoasting station exoep~ ~saiasippi1 that there were 

11,ooo priv~te st~tions with only 69 wave lengths• and that 
i~ee;ulations weJ?e essent1al. lie informed them that the bill 

be.fora tbe House had 'been frn:riled by the Radio Oonf·erenoa of 
25 

the SUJTuli.er of' 1922 and had the unnnimous recon11.oonaat1on of 

the Corolili.ttee on the Uferehan~ l\!urin.e and 1• isheries. Jones,, 

Blanton, and Eu~dy, all of ~e~s~ objected to the bill on the 

oasis of too much regulation bJ the federal government; too 

:tnuc.h por.riter etven to the Seoreta;py of Oomme1n~e, ana too mtmy 

teder &l employees now to oi•oate a ne\'V bureau of fift(:)en. 
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Blanton wanted the ~ights of the states proteoted and recog~ 
nizing the need of supervision said he would agree to the bill 
1r s©me limitations were 1naluded. Dickinson of Iowa obj~cted 
to the connection of General Rarbo~d with the Radio Corporation 
ot Am~icu. The chief friend~ of the bill were White of 

I 

Maine, McKenzie and Ohindblom of Illinois, and Crowther ot 
New Yo~lt. Conna.117 of Texas, Strong of Kansas, Barbour of 

Oa11fo~nla, Abernethy of North o~rolina, Fess of Ohio, Evan$ 
of NebFaska, Butler of Pennsylvania, Dav1s or Tennessee, 
Roach of Missouri• London of New Yo~k, and Tilson of con• 

26 
necticut had questions for information or comments to m.ake. 

Only one ot the Senate bills was reported and that was 
the bill by Rowell of Nebraska 0reaffi~m1ng the use or the 
ethe~ for radio OO!nlm:mioation or otherwise t~ be the 1nallen• 
able possession of the people of the United Statos and their 
Gov-ernmentt' int~oduced on March 25~ 1924, referred to the 

2? 
Committee on Intevatate Commerce• and ~eported on Mavch 

29 
2,. This bill provided that although the ethe~ was the 
1na11enable possession ot the people of the United States 
the right to use it might be granted b7 law for terins of not 
to exceed two years but in case ot w~ o~ national eme~geno~ 
the PPesident without liabil~t7 for damages oould terminate 
any or all lieenses. 11Al1 licenses he~etotore granted shall 
te:rminat e in two yea:Ps but may be :renewed upon tiling with 

the sen:retar7 of Oommevce an applie~tion that ag~ees to aeoapt 
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the pl?ovisions of thnt o.~t~ n Thero wa-s veey little debate 

on the bill but Bowell of Webre.ska. 1 Robinson ot Arkansas.!. 
a~ 

King ot U·tah,, and B?'ttee ot ~ 7le.nd made a few rerllarka. 

The bill passed th.a Senate Api-.il '1,, 1924, was retet'rod by the 

Botto0 to the Ootrmaittee on the Me~ehant M&ri.ne end F1she~1es, ao a1 
on Ap~1l s, and was reported on Ni.aw 13. on Janue?T 23, 
1925 Edmonds ot Pennsylvania asked that the Senate bill be 
roter~ed b~ck to the Committee on the Me~eba.nt mar1ne and 

32 
Fisher1os and thnt was the last that w$.s hea~d of it. 

iVl.1ite ot Maine !ntroduoed two bills in the Bouse ot 
Re~reeentatives 1u M~reh l9aG "fo~ the. ~egulatton of ~adio 
commu.niea.tlon," both we're "retertted to the committe~ on the 

33 34 
l\ierchant Marine and lr1sher1Ga and repol."1'ted from tt. 
Th.a one ~eported tirst was laid without objeotton on the 

35 , 
table. The bill (FL, R, 99Vl) 1:t1tr-0Gluoed on March 3 and 

veported f-.rolll the Oommittes on Ma~ch 5 wa.s known as the 
~Vb!te bill. It was eOllad for debate br seott of Micbige.r.t. 
and was the subject of lc:ns debates in the Committoe of th& 

36 
Whole House on tho State of the Union on March 12 ant 13~ 

I 

Davis o:f !t.1ennesseo, who filed the minority views, argued that 

the bill dia not deal with monopolies ~d since a ~eport from 
tho Fede:r!il Trade Oommiasion showed "conclusively., by 

admitted contracts tbat there was n ~adio monopolyn artd that 

it bad tiled eomplaints,1 wll1~ were st!ll pending a.ga1nat 
3,. . 

the m~mbex-s ot th1s monopol7 he felt that auoh :re~1a~t:ton 

should be in the bill. He stated nthat the Radio Corporation 
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of' Amerioa, tne General Elect?'1e Oompany" the Amert.can 

Telephone and Tel0g~aph Cofu"Pany, the Weste~n Elect~io Oompauy, 

~Ve$tinghouse Eleetti1c and Manutaeturing Cornpa:ny, the Inter-

m:i.tional Radio ~elegJ?a-ph Ocnnpa11y1 the United ~!t Gompan'Y 

and the Wi~elass Specialt~ Apparatus company arQ named as 
respondents and tar'e alleged to have violated the law egainst 
unfat?> oompati tion" and that th07 hold a *'monopoly in ?'adio 

appa~atus and eoimnun1eation both domestic and t~ansooenic.,u 

the.t the Radio C9rpo~att.o:n cont:rolled *'e.ll h1~·powered. 

stations in this o.ountl'7 except th,,se owned by the United 
States Gove~nment and held excluaive agreements with ~orwa~, 

OoPmany, F~snee, Poland, SWeden, Netherlands, South 1\me~ioa, 
Jepan, and Qhina." Davis also stated equal rights had not 
been given polit1~G.l candidates by the broadcasting eompnnies, 
tha~t they were "a1'lbit:fa17 and tyro~nnio.a.l." 

Blanton. Johnson, Black~ and Jones all of Texas. 
McKeown of Oklaho:raa, Moore and Bland or Vi1'glnio., Ln:r~sen of 

oeo~g1a i Banlthea.d ot Alabama• B11l of '.l~'Yland, Cell tr of 

New York, OtOon.nell of 11hode Island• Griffin of Bew York, and 

Ooope~ ot Wisconsin argued against the bill, Moct of them 
agreeing with Davis ot Tonnessee in demanding leg1olet1on to 

secure protection egainst monopoly~ Oelln~ objected to the 
adve~tisine menaee and wanted ~ll pa1d advert1s~nts 

announced a.s auch. Blaek \vas opposed to so muall sove~l'lJil$nt 

regulei.t1ot1 and Cooper \'lanted a per:manettt commission that could 



be .f~eed from polit1oal cont~ol., Blanton was opposed to 

having a rati~ed army ottioe~ who was receivi'.r.18 a salav7 to~ 
life from the govewunent~ paid $501000 a ~eav by the Radio 

Oo~orat!on fo1* services ?Jendered them. He t!iied to amend tm 
bill to provide for the punishment of eland.er by the Federal 
Oourts. n1a amendment was accepted by the Oommlttee on the 
~"hole Bou~e 'but was ~ejected by the aouse late~. Man7 oth~~ 
amenqments were ottex;ed most ot them failed to be aooepted. 

Dqvis oft'e:red about ten amendments the B reat w.ajoriit1 of which 
I" 

were directed seainst monopolies f:Uld failed, but one peP~ 
m1tt1ng tbe majority of the Oommisston to determine the meet• 

ing pleee of the comm1s$1on wa~ accepted as was one br Larsen 
' 

permitting the President to designnte the Onai~ ot the 

Oommias1on. A Johnson amendrxettt "to prevent diserilllina.tion 

e1the~ as to charge o~ service" was accepted bu~ another ot 
b1a to grant tteqttal tac1l1tiee and rates to all political 

pn~ties and candidates" WflS opposed b7 White on the principle 

that it was not germane and the Ohair sustained the point. 
Moore ottered Q:O. amendment making 9 1t a oivil prodeedure 

:raths;r that! criminal, n \iihiah was aceepted, Aman4ments by 

Moore, Hill, and Bankhead ~or~ect1ng the language of the b!ll 

were accepted. 

Scott of Michigen, White of Maine~ Pree of Oal1forn1B1 

Lehlback of New Jerse~, and Or~wthe:r ot New YQ~k defended 
the bill. crowthel" and Fziee_ma1ntained there was no mono-



poly• F:ree said there we:re t11.irty..-ftve ooneerns 1'!19king tubes, 

if the rstee we~e unju~t the lnte~state Oommeree Oomm1sa1on . 

should investigate, nnd 1:t there was a monopo11 the eourta 
o~ the Federal lrede Commission should hea~ the eases. 
Lehlbnck v1ae opposed to a Oomm.tss:ton but believed leg1sla:t1·on 

nece~a~ry so euppo~ted the bill. Th~ provisions of this bill 

we:t?e e:tm11~,, to ·those of the White bill of 1923 .. 

*!1he b:i.ll carl?!ed th~ IioU.$$ b1 a vote ot 218 yeas to 128 
$8 

riays on Mnreh 15, 19266 was ~eported in the Senate on March 
39 le. and rcfe~~ed to the Coillmittee on Intevatate commerce 

40 
from vrh1eh 1t was reported on May a tvith an ru;1endment. D1-.ll 

of ~ilash:Lngton on Juno ll and 26 subrtii ttad amendments intonded 

to l?e pPoposeo by him to ·the bill (H., R. 99171),alwhiehwere 
ordered to lie on the table a~.il to be p~inted. on June 23 

, 1'o asked the S011ntors to await dieeusa1m1 ef tbe Wb1te bill 

until the bill whieh was nsowetlmea ealled the Dill bill but 
4S 

is 1n realit-sr a Co:mmitteo bill 1e !'epo:rted. tt On JUtle 28 

and SO 0;.mendments to tbe bill (R. R· 9971) we~e antbl'.Uitted b1' 

Edge and Robinson and were ordered to lie on the table and 
4$ 

be printed• In t~ senate Oomm:tttee Of the \1ho1e House on 
44 

June ~o, the bill B. R• 99'1 was considered. l>ill of 
Washington ~~viewed the existing conditions rega~ding radio. 
Me stated that nradio is f!iee in the United States Sl'l.d that 

~tl'lile only slx per oent of the people l1ve in the United 

States. it has eighty per eent-of all ~ece1v1ng eets and five 



times· us lnany broadoatibing stations aa ~ill the :rest ot tbe 

\1orld combined, 0 th{lt thore we~o "only 95 br.oada~sting 

channels in the United States available for brondcaot1ng 

purposes and in order to avoid interfei-ence v.rith Cantu:liAn 

broadcasters the Dep0:t.1 tment of COlt!tlet'ce had me.de n tuclt 

agreement with Oanud:tsn OoveJJt11ment Of!loials ·that tho United 
St~tes would nob g~ant six ot these 95 wave lenBths on~ Canada 
'!111ould not s-va11t J.ioentSes tor 8}1 ~f' bliese ehannela 0·-~-·""to 

vn11eh 528 stations are aasigned~ "~he suprewe uee of radio 

1a fo~ ships a.~· soa"-............. ~ .... -and :tn 1924 there 11m1 .. e 2/141 

ships aq,uipped witl1. l:'a~.lto. 0 As b~os.dQast1ng developed and 

the neoretar, of Oomme:&oe found he was without powe~ to 

regul~te it, he began call:ing annual.. Oonfe~enoee of those 
inter-osted in radio broadoastin&; includins b~o~deasters, 

munurneturer9, and dis bri bute:i:)s of :vad1o a()pa:rg.tus • '' 

The ti~st Con~er~nc~ held in 1922 ~eoommended t:tw.t 

Congress g1 '7e the Seo~e·ha»'1 of Om::me~o~ the pav en" to control 

t~ar:usm1.·tt,.ng stations an,d advlsed the Seczietal'Jl·~r to a1'ro.nge 

bands of a1«teen wave lengths eaoh for diffe~ent kinds ot 
radio transrai ssion. [lhese sugsestions v1e~e not f (Jllov1ed. 

The Confe~enee of 1923 allocated wave lengths, olass1fied 
stations, and J.im!tad their power. The 1924 Corife:rence 

broadened the bPoadcnstil:'lg band, raised the limitation on 

powe~, opposed Genso~ship by the Depa:rtment of Cont(ile~a, and 
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adopted practically a 11 of these roeowmendations. The 1925 

Conference made a few minor changes in wu.vo lengliho and 

npasBed resolutlons urging legislation as to advertising and 
f'eec, and that no more l1ccnses be isau.ed imtiJ,. the numl:!l(~r 

o:e stutiono h•:;td been :tied\leed. n As a i~eault 0£ thase confer• 

ment h&ve cont~olled bvoadouotit1g by pe-c~d.~t1ng the Sea4~ta~ 

of' Ck1minerce to exe:t1Ci~o moot ;jf the power that l1H does, 

PrE}sent cond1tionn mo.de legislo.tion lmpern.tiv0 lf tho Govern-. 

In the case of Hoover v. Intorcit11- Radio Co11p~:f the 

Court granted the wi .. i t o.f Am1dnm-as the I:r:ceJ:\oi ty Coro~m1y 

requested. 0Th(l only other ca$e testing the law nwas i::;he eu:tt 

of tLw Department; oi' Corru"'118l'1Ce a5ainst the Zerlith Radio Cot>• 

porat1on in the JJ1str1ct Court CJ>t the United States fo:t: bhe 

N'orthe:rn D.tstri..ct oi~ IlJ:tnois. The suit wc.fil stal'"ited because 

the 2'enith people whon ~l1'lef'l..1~ed a license for Ube UGe of wave 

length :mare than tv10 houre pe1E week0 prooeeded. to usEJ a 

Canadian wave length. Judge Wilke~son decided ftowlng ·to the 

ambiguity of the statute the defendant Oomµ~~Y ruuot te found 
46 

!'Ot gu.1lty. Wave piracy is e$pected to follow't th.if) decision. 

The law provided no lit1~t of t:.f .. n..'8 to a license but the 

secretary of Oommevce has limited them to ninety daya 1 thUs 

pre"t"enting a co:rporation or an indi vidubll to ,secure a 0 ·~t:)ated 

rlt;ht or long ttme lease on fiJ.n:y wave le1tgth~ f{ 
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Dill though-ti the rt House a11d Se11a ts oi lls va/i.,.Y 3l~le.~. u 

iJ:he HoustJ bil? .. decLi~ed nthat the Uru.:ted stabes ovms the ether' 

and the Senate "..>ill uses tho tti:('l:tn r'igh:ba o.f way., n Tl1e chief 
11difi'\~~E.~nc1e in t'.he hills is tho.t the So:n.:it e b:lll Pl,,Ovid$S 

licensos to be Granted by Pedor~l ~uthority c.ud the Hcitse bill 

for a radio e :m~.:miasi0U· .. "'--of five :aemb<::~rs l~1EJ11zi0nentins d:l.ttar..,. 

ent r~gioas of cho oov.IJ.i.il~. The commias1on is a~1 r7.pp0llQ.tQ 

1)t1dy to \vltloh tho Seo:'"'e'betr~y of Oom:ne1')ce may :rof 01~ t!J'),;y c1ueat:Lon 

ovci~ 'llhioh 1'e is l~iveti t?tttho::aI ty and to t.Vih.toh &1-;y po1'so11 

ngslJi~3Ved 1:Jla:y appaiol .unc from vihich an appeul L(> the c~oUl""'tS 

1.s pe3?mi bt(}d. 'I'ha S~nate l)ill st~lkeB out. aJ l o:r tlio pot7E~ra 

of -ehe Secretary of Coramcrce ~11d Grunts all of these :,o~vers 

to the Oo:wm.asion. '11he bills also ditte:a? on tho lonstll of 

bi.r-1e the Cmm'f).issione1•s Wet'1c to oe1'llve ~ th· H<Rrne Qomm:Lsa:l.cn 

wet on the oell of tho Che.irtfl..:'.in or- vr:ren a utajorit;y of the 

Oo1nm:t saio11 so dec.ided:v O:L'"' wh~1 ti1e 8eeretary ~hall :re.te~ a 

~r.a.·vte~ to tl1em bu.t not to eJteeea 120 days, bu,.t the Senate 

Cornt~:lss:ton was to be pe:t-t1211ent. ~r D:1 ll egplalned -chat the 

Inter-stHte ConimePce Commiesio:t alreadir hcc1 mol'"e then it ~ould 

do and since the P~ecldent ntH3tgn6d the- wa'fle lengths £or 

the Al':my and Navy no Corwlsaion could overPido tnei~ neada, 
'h.e alst:; stetod the Ooruttl ttee ba11.eved the bill should be 

amended to protect advertiso:r•s trom disori:minat.to:n a11d guar-

anteeing equal se~vice to Qnt1d1dato~ for publio offioe-

In answel? to a question by- Mo!telln-.P of Te1measee D11l 



ss. 
informed the Senate that this Committee did not go into the 

question of oop1~ights because tnlch a bill was pending beto~c 

the Comttd.tte$ on Patents. 
4l1 

During the debates of J"une 30, Jul7 1 1 and. 2 the bill 

was defended by Dill ot Wash1ngto1j., Bratton of lfevr Mexico, 

and Watson of Indiana. Watson and Dill maintained leg1S• 
lation was n~eded and that 1t WQS tlle best measure they could 
wo~k out at th.Qt time. B~atton inaisted that the ope~ation 
ot radio intvaatate inte~fe:rred with radio inte~state and 

the~efor~ legislation was justified. Dill added suppo~t b7 
atat1ns that 0~ad1o signals can not be stopped at a state 
line" and that they were trying to prevent a monopolJ' by 

limiting leases to two years. 

King ot Utah~ Bingham ot Oonnectiout, Fass of Ohio, 

Blease ot South Oarol1na, and OUmrnins ot Iowa objected to the 
bill. Binghara believed there wero too many laws and too mnn7 

eomm1as1ons and that the Sec~etar1 of Comma~oe could regulate 
the 11oeno1ng. He lntrodueed lettez-.s ti-om his const!:buents 

asking for the \Vhite bill. Fess fea~ad the o'Wners of station• 
would lose them t~ individual usera to prevent damage suits. 
Cumm!ns dbjeeted to an appeal from the deoiston ot the Com• 
mission because 1t would mean. dela7 l.Uld because ttwe ean not 
appeal fJlom an administ~ative body to a judieie.l body-." 

King objected to five comm1saione~s, he eonsidered t:J:lree 
sufficient and offexied an amendment to that effect, which also 



nrovided n ~eduction in the salaries of the eomm1saione~B. 
- 48 
The senate agreed to the amendment1i An amendment b¥ 
MeKella~ of ~ennessee with regax>d to Oop,rtghted music lost 
as d1d one by Blense providing to~ the eenso~ing of dis~ 

49 
aou~ses on evolution. 

The senate accepted a.mendt.a.ants of Edwards of ?tew J'erse.,, 

giving a state the ~isht to have a hearing in ease a h1gh~ 
pov1e~ station was to be located within its bo~de~a, ot 
Robinson of Arkansas permitting an aggrlav$d pa~ty to notify 
the Conrm!ssion of a desire to appeal. tvom their decision 9.nd 

~equi~ing the Cormn.tsaion in that ca$e to file a certified 
50 

~eco~d o~ all evidence, a second Rob1neon amendment pro. 
vtdi:og for the appointment ot eommiasionere by ~eg1onal 

51 ( 
districts. and amendments ottered b'f Dill permitting_ the 
P~eeident to name an Office~ from the Army and one f~om the 

NaV7 to sit on the Oommlssionr securing equal serv1eas to 
advertisers, and granting equal prlv11egea to pol1t1oal 

52 
candidates~ The Senate passed the amended bill on J11ly e 

53 
and aoked to~ a conference with the Rouse. The Rouse die• 

54 
agreed 1..S.th the Senate amendments and agreed to a eonterenc~. 
The Chai~ appointed Seott, White, Lehlbaok, ta~aro and Davis 
as Houee Conferees to confer with Watson), eummins, a.nd Dill 

the senate Oonfe~ees. 

On July 3 Scott explained to the Hause that the Con• 

terees could not ~eaeh a oomprondse on the bills and prepare 



~t lntelligentl~ in less than twenty-four ho~s and hQd as~eed 
to a bill nto keep matta:rs status quo dm?1ng the i~eoese ot 
Congress in order that when Oong~e$& reconvened they could take 
up the subjent of ~ndio legislation without being hampe~od 
by any unfo!rtu.nate intervention. tt Vlh1te added tha.t unue~ 
this rooolut1on (s •. J. Res. 125) nthe ex:t.st1ng ~aet1ce of 
tb.c Departn~nt is made a matter of law and that tlie applicant 
iooot eJt.eeute a vraiver of ru.1y claim as to a ps.rt1.oula~ wave 

length or the :right to use it." The ltou~ie agreeu to the 
65 

:t~esolu.tion. Dill gave a similar ex-planation to the senate 
ste.ti:n5 in addit~.on th~~t this resolution prohibited the g:vant-. 

ing of licensee to ~oudeasting stations fo~ more tlwn ninety 
days• Sif7lm(.mS Of no~th C~irol.ina. l'ia.1Sad the question "~~a not 
the vital differenc-$ between. tha senate bill s.nd ·hhe Jloi~so 

bill as to whether tb1$ cysts:m should bs operatec1 under the 

c~ntrol of a Commission or v.nde~ the oontrol ot M~. Hoove~ 
anrl the DepaPtment of Cor.mne~ee? 0 Pill &gz>eed that tliat was 

the ~1fferenc~. The senste pussed the ~esolut1on July 3~ 
56 

19260 When Co:ng~ess convened in Vecember messages t~om the 
Senate and the House dated Deaembe~ V announced that hlte 
Vice P~es1dent ani tho sneake~ had s1°ned the bill (S. J. 

5~ ~ 0 

Res. 125) and a message tvom the Fres1dent ar.inou.need that 
the P~esident had sp~roved ,~nd signed the joint resolution 

58 
December s~ 



This law provided ttthat until otha~ise provided by 

law, no o;.?igina.l license for the operation of s.nw i"!aoio 

broadcasting $tation anu no ~enewal or S licanse Of a1'l GA-1..$~~ 

ing broadeastins etation, s11a1l be granted for longe~ pe~iods 
than ni~ety days and no o~iglnal license for the operation ef 
uny other class of rndio station a1i4 no renewal of the license 

fol' an ex:t:;;itl11g station of' &171 other class uhan a b:voadQnst1ng1 

alia.11 'be 'S~flnted fo:r1 longer periods tha:n two yearai and that 

no original radio liQen~e o~ the ~enewal of an existing li~ 

oa111se shall be g:Panted a.fte-r the date of' the passage of this ,,. 

rosolution, 1J.n1e~s tbo applicant theTefor shall exeeu~e 1n 

wri tlng a wai ve:r of sny :Pight or of an:y cla1ln to any r1t;ht, e.a 
against the United states 1 to any wave length or to tbe use 
of the ethe~ in radio transm1nsion because of p~evious llaense 

59 
to use the same or because of the uso the~eot." 

Mot long after the convening ot the second sessicm. Qf 

th.a s:l~ty.ninth Oongrass Watson of Indiana asked t:bat Good-

ing of Idaho tt'be substituted for the lat,e Senato1'l) Cum:mlns as 

e. member of the Conference Oomtnittee on the part of the 

Sonate on the diss.g:veolng votes ot the two Houses on tho 

me~sure p~oposing to regulato ~adio eommunieation+ 9 The 
60 

Vtce P~eeident made the appointment on Dacembe~ 9. Bo~ah 

asked 2or the ~eturn ot the bill for considevatton but Dill 
informed t~e senate that the Conference Committee llad mot 
onl;r tlwee houi')s bsfol~e the elose ot the aesaion in July. 



60. 
~ 

On 3antrn.:tty B~ 1927 Binghat1 of Oonneotlout asked tntormation 
I 

aoncerning th€> :rad;to bill in 'iJihich so man:y of h~.s constituent$ · 

letteris ml:l teleg111ams" '0111 Pe:plied that \;he Conf e~enoe 

Committee had had many meetings and had reached a tentative 

ag"Peement the day befo~e on the pl?lnoipal differenoo betv1eE111 

tho two bills, the Houne bill giving the control of radio to 

the Dep:)?tment or Oomttel'.*ce and the Sana te bill gi v:t.i'lg the 
61 

entire control to a conn~1ssion. On Jan_u3ry 4 and 11 Walsh 

.of Massaohusetto, in prcse~ting letters arid petib1ons r~om 

hls eonetitutents roquesting radio regulat104, stated that he 

had lOOO 1lJore on hie dask, and that "'the situation has be ... ea 
oome acute t~nd irrmied;tate action !a lmpe:fati ve. n Grieene of 

Ve11mont presented a joint resolution trorJ the Lezlsl.J.turc ot 
(} 

Vermont asking 1nuaad1nte :;;rotection of radio 0'1:1ne~s and 
65 

On January SB D1.ll subrJ1tted an amendment i:ntended to 

be proposed by him to House bill 15641~ the Naval App~oprl

ation bill~ vlhich was ordered ho lie on tqe table and be 
84 

printed." It p1?otrided "th.at no part of said appropriatio11 

sh..all be ua~d to operate any naval ~adio station fo~ the PUl"• 
' 

pose of broadcasting any address on any public questiori." 

D1ll stated tb::.t the conferees felt theve was no i1v.ay by whloh 

tl:e :radio bill could place c1011t:N>l 0'7011 the plJaatioe which 

- was devalop1r~ of uslng the nnval radio atution at Arlington 



61. 
tor the broadcanting or public speeches und that ~he app~o
pri~tion bill seemed to o~fer the best opportunity for t:he.t 

control. Ho oald Admiral Hnlllgan est11t.1.ated the vatuc of the 

radio service to tho GOVernr~ent ct ~2,370 1000 a year and. 

r~ba:ced that •tauril'1..£; the fiscal year 1926 $200.000 ~as turncsd 

lnto th0 Treasu..!4w froE receipts for co£Jmorc1al and prees 

trotfio" end 6hat this amendir.ent would. not hinder thut zo11r-

vlco. :iiing stated rttoo tda:lJ of tile ,executive dcpurtfllents ol: 

the govorn.l:!ent have propogo.ndista within them who traval ove~ 

'cho coimtry ai1d spend considerable time e.Q.voec.ting meaou1~a$ 

fcwo.vea by the pertlcul..' r bui')euu o~ department w1 th whlch they 

8re identified~ ~ost ext~aordinury propaganda ls glven cut 

by t11e Viar ~tti..d Navy Departments or at lee.st by o.fticers and 

ot£icials wlthin theae departments. Kiwanis Clubs, Cha~bers 

or Gotr.merce, Rotarians, Cht£ritable organizu~icns, Women's 

organlzat1011s,. ai1d Prohibition o:t?gnn1zatione have nll used 

the broadcasting racilibies of the radio and wherever a 

£01".lum way be fcund d:aring the pust yetil1'·--•there have been 

officiale---~---roady to advocate u larger a~my and a larger 
nuvy. Ir we pe~tnit p~opagandn to be carried on by radio 

otu tlo::1 s that e.rf;) Jr..ainta.b,ed by ·the 'government ".-Je will soon 

beve the pu~ty in powe~, ~n1ethe~ it be Democrat!C. or Re-
publican, utili.z :n(i; the instrumentalities of the gove:vnme-n.t 

fora !ts perpetuation in pouel". I favor this an1endrtient ;;.nd 



genergl legisl8tion providi~.g that executive employees shall 
not devote thei~ time to advocnt!ng meesures wh1ch theiv 

65 
de-partments des11~e. n 

Dill submitted to the senate OJ;\ Jnnua~y ~l, 192'1 the 

conte:rence Report on the radio bill (U.R. 99'71) and a state• 

ment on the pel'i't of the Conferees:i vthlch he nsked to ll.ave 

pr~ntod. The eonferees Watson~ Goodi~_g, and D1ll reported 

that the conference bill continued original jurtsd1etion over 
radio eowJr.U.nication in the Dep:Mrti.'lent of Commerce but set up 

EJ Oomrd.ssion of five to 'Jhich the Sec1~eta..ry of Comr1orce was 

to ~efer. This Commission was to h~ve 01~iginal jnrlsdiction 

for oce yeiar and ~tter that the Secretary of Commerce wan to 

exercise the power of control. The term or 116ens~s was 
limited to threG yes.:ra for broadcastlng and to fi·v-e years 

to~ any othe~ class. That equitable ~adio servieo was pro~ 
66 

vided th~oughou.t the United States and for politlclans. 

There were only six day~ between January 31 e.nd 

FebM.la~y 18 on which there was no oonoidoration given by the 
I 

Senate to this radio bill. Du.ring the debates Lhe bill was 

opposed by Pittman of Uevada, !tov-.rell of Nebraska, Borah of 

!do.ho, W$t1Sh of 1~ot1tana. t Walsh of Massac bu setts~ Hafl:ln of 

Alabama,. Blease of South Cur1ol:tna, Copeland of }Jew York, and 

King of Utah. :BorahJ King.t Houell,. Iietlin,1 and Pittman 

exppessed feo.11 of a monopoly and demanded protection fru1a 
6'1 

1t. The rear of a claim ot vested rights by the great 

stations was discussed by Howell, Borah, 6opeland, Beflinj 



and Pittrn:~n and th~ clema.nded. tht:. t the gover::.trr1ent acsert its 
es 

"' he hncl ~)tJetl stibJcct;ec'.. to intt1leru~Jle attacks bece~u.ne of" his 
69 

£itant1 o.gail'lo t th.ta bS 11., P:7..utnwn ch:lrJged tl:e bill dis-

n:d.tted disc:r~:tn;ine.M~on :tn :ratt~s. de pi"clJest0d tl10.t ho vms r1ot 
70 

tt11J)U.$t01~l:ng111 Vfalsh of Mot1ts.11a wanted pz:.q'J.lslcn m:u1e to 
\ 

I 

prav·ot1t c1~mst;~;s tn case ·the c;ovcrl'll'llent took over eonx1~01 of 
?l 

rac1io ln tirae of WPr,. !7alsh of !!sasaclra.setts i'clt -chs.t the 

bill did not ea.r~"'T'Uft.rd f:r~ee speech,, thgt '!;he licensl ng Wt1.o 

l1ot sat1.~ifaotori-y:f ttn,d ul.tho'O_gli the b111 wa~ no~~ perf·ect he was 

£.0~1".tG to vote fe>r it~ :31eo.so sL~.ted nit steo.lo m-3 stato 1s 
"12 

:t:ight t1:t ot 1nt~ol tte own unJ :t <.>bject;~ Copel~tn.d insisted 

hnd pPopo$0d resolutic.m~~ providing oo ... 1trol of -che u11~ until 
~3 

of feetive legialut1oe covlld be p~ssed~ Ho0ell ar1d Picttwn 
wanted the bill to go back to ·the 0011.ference Commi:t-cecf 

Pi tt .. -rran £&·de tvro d:tffernet .mot 10~11 s to son.d ~t11e hif'll bc.ek to 
'"14 

the 'OoP'IDli ttee but lo~- t es.ch ti:mo ~ :Pl ttm&l"! d0mariled~ tl".,.Rt 

when protests rinally reuch the Interstate Coromerce Oolwnisslen 



64., 

they would not be heard because the Commission was ten yes.rs 
175 

behind on its cases. Wheeler of Montana exp~essed the be• 
lief that "the real ~aason the Rouse did not want a oommis• 
eion was bee,ause Mr. Hoover 1'vanted to handle the whole radio 

rte 
proposition himself." 

~he Conference Report wes deDended bW Dill of Washington, 
1Je.tson of Indiana, Willis of Ohio;, and Bruce ot Maryland. 

Willis stated he ~ai received many telegrams from h1s con-
stituents who wan.ted legislation and he noped the senate would 

'1? 
get an opportunity to vote to~ tl'W bi1l. Watson insisted 
the government ownership ot the air was protected but that 

'?8 
many lawsuits would arioe to test the vested vight question. 
Dill was the chief defende~ of the measure. In ~eply to 
Senator Borah he said the bill in three places protected the 

79 
public against vested v:tghts of any licensee. "One or the 

speolal pewers given to the comtseion •l'~s the right to make 

specific Pe@ll&tions fov soverninG chnin broadcasting o.nd 
through tbe poweF to ~etu.se licenses the commission mny abso. 

80 
lutel~ ~revent monopo11es." This power was not previously 
given to the Secretary of CommG~oe according to the decision 
in the Zenith case and the opinion of the Attorney~Gene~al• 
and when the Attorney-General so informed the Secreta~y of 
Commerce he ~efused to attempt to :regulate and control the 

81 
s1tuat1on and that b~ought on chaos. 1'he eomm1ss1on has 

the power to make suoh distribution of licenses as would 5ive 



fair, ef\ficient, and equ:ttra.ble serviae to the different 

states al1d eommw.1ltiea. Dill further stated 0 the Radio 

Corpo~at1on, t~ough ita President said it does not want 

any leglslation on radio. If those who oppose the Oonter-

ence Rap~rt have their way the Radio Co~po~ation ot America ae 
will win, becn:U,a$ there would be no l.agisla.t1on. Today 

there are 721 stations now lioensed, 180 1n p~odess of con-
st1')uctior1 • ru1d 328 more eontemplated so that in the natursl 

development of ev~nts there will be approximately 1 1 200 

stations on the air July 1·--~---whioh means that the ordinary 

rnd:to set in ·chis country will be pl1a.ot1oaly \VO~tb1ess except 
83 

for mere local reception." The Conf~renoe Repo~t finally 

came to a vote 011 February 18 and was agreed to by the' 
84 

Senate. 

The Conference Report and the statement e.f the Con. 

ferees were given to the House or Representativooon Januar-y 27 
86 

and the Report w~s debated on January 29. soott of 
Michigan sta·ted rfduring the last ,session of Congress the Rouse 

adopted H. R. Q9?1 and th~ Senat~ amended the bill by strik-

ing out e~erything after tha enacting olauae and inserting 

in lieu thereof s new bill aimila~ but in same respeete sub• - ~ 

stantially diffe~ent •. " A compromise bill was the xiesult "the 

best we we:ra able to obtain, 0 Green of Flo~ida, H:ur1son of 

Mich1gan, Blld Lehlback of New Jersey were opposed to the 

creation of another oom.mission, Lehlba~k essert!ng that these 



co!l'1.llllss1ons are 11sJ.~eotly reisponsible to no one in the 

govor:nment. 0 Hudson, tehlbaclc., and White of Main.e agree that 

thay will vote fo~ the bill because it is the best com.pro_. 

mise possible. Blanton of Texas woa opposed. to the bill beli!I'· 

cause freedom of speech was not pro·t;eeted and excessive rates 
~nd libel p~ohib1ted~ MCK$ovirn of Oklahoma f01t that tho b111 
did not guaranteo to eve~ state at least one station. D~v1a 

of 1'ennessee ?Jefuzed to sign the ~eport beoe.ui~e ! t aontn:tned 
11mislea.d:i propaganda----and \!'/PS very de.:ngerous and ve~w 

'7ic1ous." He Believed the :radio monopoly had complete control 
of b~oade~ating appa~atus and could thus oontrol broadcasting 
stations. lie stated that one candidate had said he tired to 

seeu:re broad.easting. p11iv1leges from the Radio Oo:rpol~ation and 
p 87 

th6y pPoposed to eha-vge hlm $1.500 an hOlW and that the 
Inte~atate aomm.eree Comnltss1on had neve~ endeavo~ed to exer~ 
ciae any jtutiisdietion over rad.1th Scott insisted the:ti the 

bill gave equel oppo-.f·hunitioa to ea'f'ldtdates, Lazaro tllnt the 
enti-t!1Ust laws had been made applicable. Laraen of Georgia 
that the regulation of radio was not me~ely national but olso 
an internat tal question, White into1~rood the Bouae that the 

88 
bill was the woPk of seven of the eight aonfevees and with 

Ctt')owthe~ of New Yo~lt u!Jged immediate legislo.t1on. Orowther 

stated 0pti~a.t1.c.g a11d bcotl0e;g1ng" bad been the result or the 
Zenith Deo!sion and that "rJdio has been a perfeot godsent 

to the blind, the crippled, and those lVhO are eonflned to 



their homes OX' in hospitals. :tt cheers the lighthouse 

lreep~~, s.nn r;ivea the aa1l1.ng rnaste~ era~£1de:nce." Ho e::tpJ?ess-
89 

ed. hope for i:ramedie:te action and rc1elief• ~ The Hou~w o.gr~eed 

to the Contere11ee Repo~·~ on January 29. The spealretJ and tb.e 
90 

Vice President sign~d the bill on February 21, aild the 
01 

P:resident approv~d 6n Feb1~a1:.7 23. The law io known us the 
92 

Radio Act of 1921, Ib p:eovldea ttthat this s.o.t is intcinded 

to regulate all foirms of i:n.te1'4sta\:e and for~elg:n radio trans-

111iastono and c<.nnt,.unieetior1a withi11 the United stc.t~s, its 

te1'";ir1t(Jr1es end possessions; 1to ma1nt&1n the cont1QO'l ot the 

United StRtes ove~ all channels of inte~etate and foreign 

raaio t~ansm.tesioni and to p~ov1de for the use of euch 
chRnnels, but nob the 0vnier~h1p the~eof, by 1ndiv1duulo, 

fi:'f"i1s, o~ oo:rporat1ons, fo~ limiiied pe1~ioda of tine, under-

llconsea g~sutod by Federal Authority, and no suoh license 
shall be construed to oreate an7 ~$ght, beyond the tei~s, 

conditions~ and periods 0£ tlie license. That no person, firm, 
company~ or corpor0t1on shall use or operate any appe~atua 

for the tranemission of energy or communieation~ or stgaals 

by ~ad1o·---~--exeept u..nde~ and in ucco~dance with thie aot 
and with a lioen~e ia that behalf granted under the pro~ 

visio!ls of this act." 
~·or the purposes of tkts act the Un3:bed. Stat;eo is 

divided lnto five zones and a ,eow..miasion know~ aa the F~c. 

eral Radio Oo11lll!ission consiAtins of-five members eppointed 



by tho P1,,~sident is o·-eeatecl~ Ea.oh mera'be~ of the oom:1das1on 

sho.11 be a ol t:t zen of tbe Urti tad Sto,tes fl:Od si1 rictuo.l res:t-

d,('m.t ci:eizen or the zone :iJ~on1 vihi®- appointed, 1'1ot ::no:~e than 

one commis$ione~ sh~ll be appolnted from anj~ zone# no aom-

~iss1on0v shall b~ f lnuncially inte~es~ed in any bvench of the 

i?a.d:to bltsiness i nnd not ~lK>:~e Mteu1 tll:tie(l) eon11nission0rs shall 

be merabe:r~s r~r t1'le s&.111e 1X>l:t"L1eal !*n~ty • The ·to:r1ms of ·t;he 

eioJTu"1ti..Ss lo:ne:"t~s vr1'".1.l"Jied f1'#om t1vo to s!~r:.. 1ee.ra but thei~i? $'0.cce$S• 

011 r-J Alia11 110 s.ppoh~1ted fo:.r.J ter:~f:ls of s:tjt years. conp~ns(rtj .. on 

or ~JOpOOO WS8 p~ovtded for tho fi~st yea~ ond thereafter 

!~30 pQi:t~ d.$1 fo~ ~ach dP:y de~mted to ·the wcn?l~ of tho coill""' 

The ootrmllssion h .. ~d the power co cppo~~nt e seeretary1 

cl el?ks ~ eou1t~el ~ expe!'ts 11 and other ¢mplo~"ees neoossary for 

tho l)f)rl?ormanee of its dut:1.es. 

rr:1e comn'l1,sE;io:n W;_lB given the power to classify i~n.dio 

stYt1ons, p~e~cribe the i~1tu~e o~ the ~ervlco to be rendered 

by e~c.h. $ta.t:tonti asa13n 'bt:mds ur t1~equenoles or wave 1er~ths 1 

determine the p\Jii~er ard'. time for e1ch station, dehermine the 
1ooac1on, i~egu.l~)tn the kind 01' appa1~atu.s, establish tho area 

to bo eeF~ed, make regulnt1ons for cbnin b~oadcasting, nnd 

tthe:~e ~1utho4?ity to b.<.'ld hourlnge, summon witness~;stt adiuinis-. 

te1~ oa.tM, oot:apel the proclue:tion of books~ docum.ents,, and 

paper~ and to 'nnke such invest:tgutie)ns ao ma;;- be :necessa~y 

in the p:~r'fornmnce of 1 ts dut;:tes •" 



bei ex(!:rei ae by the Searet&ry ot Ocrmwie?tce; ex~ept that the 

o,,)n1Illie~i-0ns:1a.ll hai!o jur1~sdiction o,,.ar :matters brough·b before 

:ti;._ I~1 o&se or di sputa ovc:r the granting of a etfl.t1on license 

vle~vod the com.mis s1on. 

scvi'b,:; the qtiu11flcati~r1s of station operators, to suspend 

the 11a~ns~ ot aa ope~ato~, to l~speot all tran~mitting 

ttJ!)pa:ra bus; to 11epor t v loll\ t:tons 0£ this e. ct to the cowJrj.13..., 

~ion<;rs#" to dealgn~lte ,ee.11."lettelfs ot all stationsi; e.11d to 

publish such call lette~s ai1d otha~ 1nfor,mat1ou that will aid 

in ef.ftcient Padio ope~ation. 

Th0 right of nppec.l f:ramr. the dec.1s1.ons and reguletioos 

of the Seo·ciotary of Comnte1~ee is g~anted to any person, firm,, 

eompany or oorpo-vaticm and to a:r.cy- Btr-tte o~ political d! ... 

vision tJ1ereof to the Oo~"'L1.Ssion provided noi;iee of au.eh 

uppeal is given to the Secrotur:; o~ Comme:rae within thirty 
d~~s after his l~ling, 

01~ tho Sec1';;etory of Oomme~ce until the appl.ioant th.erefo~ 

shall have s1e).1,ed a watve~ of any ela1m to the use of o:ny 

pat-i.'.;i oul~1r f~equency 01'$ w~rrm length O:t' of the ether as a:;a111st 

the reeulato~J power of tlle United St&tes beottuge o~ the p~e-
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viou.s use or the sa.m~, whether b7 lleense or otherwise," 
Governm~~t stations are not subject to the regalationa 

ot this act. In time of war, disaster o~ pe~1l the Pre~ident 

was given the power to control, use, or close any st~tionupon 

just compensnt1on to the owners. 
Licenses t,or broadaasting etnt1ono we~a limited to a 

term of th~ee yea~s and for other stations not longs~ than 

f1 ve yearih. The power et revocat1en was assel'4tech The 

application for a station 11een.se must state "oit1zenah1p1 

eharaotett1 and financial, te"hnioal, anti other qua11:tioa.t1on.s 
of the applicant to operate the stetionn. A station license 
ab.all be :refused. "to an7 person, f!!'m, compen7 Ot' corporation 

whieh h~s been adjudged guilty by a Feder9l Oourt ot ui1law-
fully monopolizing or attempting unlawtully to mo~opol1ze. 
atte~ this aot takes effect, ~ad1o ~ol.l'.t.mUn1eation,thr~ugh the 

cont~ol ot the manufactux-e o~ sale of radio apparatus~--~-o~ 

by any other means o~ to have ~een using unf ai~ methods of 
eompetit1on,, u 

"All laws of the United Ste.tee relating to unlaw.fUl 

Festraints Gitd monopolies and to eombinattons, contracts, or 

ag~eements in restraint of trade a~e h0~eby decle.x'ed to be 

applicable to the ~anufacture and sale of and to trade in 

radio apparatus and dev1ees entering into o~ a£teet1ng inter-

state or ~oreign eomm.e~ce and ta interstate or foreign ~adio 
comm.unicati on s • n 



Any upplicant fo~ ~ oonstru.Gtion permit~ for a station 

license, or for the rene~al----1f an existins station license 

i!'1hose epnlici-ttion is rerused-.... ---shall have the v1eht to appeal 

to the court of Appeals of the District of Columbia and any 

llcensee whose lice~sa 1s rovok~d by the cormn1ss1on shall have 

the :vight to appeal nto ss.1d oou:1."t" op to the dis-i;1~:tot court 

of the United Stntee 111 which the apperatus licct3nse is 

operated, by filing with said cou~t, within twenty days--·notiee 
111 wr:l. ting of so.ld sipp~nl and. of the 1,easons therefor." 

If any licensee pe~mita a oendidate for a public office 

to 1rne a bl>oa.dc.astJ ng sto.tion he must sff'ord oqual oppor-

tunlt1es to all othe1'} ca.ndidetes fo1'1 thut office. Tho li-

censee is n"t undet" ob11gatlon to perm:tt suoh use of his 

sti1tlon and ha.s no power o.f eensorRl'lip over such ri::a.1-;e~ial. 

All mo.tel'9ial fo1') which payment is received shal 1 at tho time 

it 1s t:road.ea:~t be anno1n1oed as pa.id for OJ? furnished by such 

person, firm, co~pany or corporation. 

The act provides for prio1~1 ty of distriase signals,. 

safegun~ding of ships, aecreoy of wessages, protection from 

fraud, oponing gover11100nt stations ror press and coinmeroia.l 
meaadgos for wbi()h just and :t?easonuble rates shall be made 

and wt.de11 upon co:mpla lnt ma.7 be reviewed by -che I11torstate 

Commerce Gommlssion, nnd forbids the ltcens1ng uuthortty to 

place any regulPt1on thut shell interfere with the ~ight of 

rreedom of spe~eh. Penalties for violation of the act o~e 

authorized and the st~tement made that if any part of the 

aet is deala~ed invalid the remainde~ of the act shall not 
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be sffeotad tneveby. 
The lav1e of: August 13, 19121 June 5, 1900~ and 

December a, 1926 are repealed by the Radio Act of 1921. 

The bills from 1915 to 1921 inclusive and the debates 
they 111curred ind1ct:rbe a de.m .. '9.nd on the part @f Congrci:s and 

the people f'or more leg1slat1o:n ~1n the quostion of !'Sld1o. 

The Radio Aot Of 192' msrks the culmination of tho e de-
munds. Tba a ct has p:Po'Vided a baaie for+ the settletnent of 

the liceneing problem both of ebationa $nd operacors, it has 

in seve~a.1 places asserted govel:'nment ownership of the Erthel? 

b7 requi~ing waive~ ot e.ny claim of ~osted ~iD}:l.t, 1~ has 

a.pplled all the laws a11d toochine:ry thett ope!late €'gainst mono-

poly in gene~al to the radio tndustryf it ha~ ~equi~ed 

am1ouncement of advertising material, in so far o s tht; ro8-

nlations by the Pede~al Government go it hes protected free• 

dom of speech~ and has nttde the '1pirati.ag'' of waves ui1law-

ful}. 

!~o law has 71et been enaoted that forbids the issuing 

ot a license to ~n alien, although alien ownership ls fo~ .. 

bldden, and while e.dver·t1sirig material lml$t be annou:riced s.s 

such tl'ler-e is :no law to keep the aiP from being filled \11ith 

it. Blan· on has not see~~d p~oteetion from libel no~ 

Elease rest~iction on 'the broadcasting of the doetrine ot 
evolution. Although the Oommiss:!..On and the Seo~'etary ol the 

Nav~ can not pl~ce any limitation on freedom of speech, the 
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lioensee of a atotion ~a~ place suoh rest~1et1on except on 

candidates for publlo office. ' 
The pntont and copyright problems ~emain tinsolv~d ond 

there :1.s no 1aw a.ga111st cbol'ging fo~ "11rtening in.n Congress 

hss not yet given to the COl.Ultry ut l(-,lrge the privilege ot 

listen!ng to their debates by pl~oing rauio in the Capitol 

Build tng" Senato:r~ Dill lw.s called the.~ law of' 1927 the 
93 

ttM;:iGnu Cht!.1'1ta. of the radio listeners.n 
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